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Veics Behind The

Till! NATIONAL

Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd Nov iorU
Opinions expresseduro those of
It.- - in.AN nml Hhnilld not l)C

an reflcctlnc tho
editorial policy of tills newspa
per.

nv GKOllGE MlUNO

Hurdle
. Prof. Rex Tugwcll and his I'ood
& Drug boya and
girls nro In n bluo funk trying to

figure out some way of slipping
a new pure foods net past tho next
sosslon of congress. This puzzler
was ona of the most Important
ihinm Tnirwell discussed with
Tr.i,!ent Warm
Springs.

n't. nrnfoiqnr In still as deter

"fcr 1

Neics

Roosevelt at

mined as over that more Btrlngent
omilnllnns tlO ImDOSCd On tho

of foodstuffs, drugs
and cosmetics. Ho found out last
.i. tlmt tvlntr his own namo to
the legislation gave It a very ef
faMlvn Mail of death.

TJn tho nuertlon is how to got

It by someone other
than Sonntor noyal S. Copeland,

of New York, who belatedly, as-

sumed last session.
Those who almost fanatically
fought for the bill during the 73rd
congresshold n private belief that
Copeland gave them Up service
with his tongue In his check.

What bites the opponentsof ru- -

vlsed regulation most Is Tugwell's
Insistenceon giadlng of foodstuffs
as a protection of the buying pub
lic. The highly successiui e,ic.-ienc- e

of Canada on' these,lines Is
nnnlhemn to some
They contend that the consumer
would nromutly get In the habit of
asking for "Grade A" soup or
whatnot without regard to the
label and this would knock cer-

tain advertising claimssquare In

the head.
Tugwell says that

can continue to attract sales with
truthful Ailvertlslne' even i though
product are given the same feder--

al grading, lie Bays mo " .....
wUl always get a sales break over
the He points out
ih.t ih identical arcument was
advancedwhen me original who
food and drug act was up years
.n v.t that lnw nroved 10 oe a

.f - : J.t
Ich boon to nones bwhiuwhui
b. , .

n.ik meanwhllA Tugwell Tinas
i r w r

Bi Sprin
.
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Colotado-BigSprin-g GamePos
Big Spring AreafBlanketedBy 2-lnc-

h. Snow
HfllW-iP-iL-Ji tiis-crv- i AtAn.tM
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Herald Steer special
To Leave Friday
Dec. 7th For El

Whirligig

WASHINGTON
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Swimming Pool
Bids Postponed

Lctttnc of bids for the swimming

nool nroiect. scheduledfor Friday,

November 30, has been postponed

for at least two weeks, when It

was discovered an error In publi

cation of tho legal notlco had been

made. Republication of tho notice
will bo necessaryand as soon as the

legal representatives send In new

notices, publication win ue bivh,
making tho bidding legal.

t

El PasoCoach
Says TeamTo Be

In Fine Shape.

Conch Othol Mnrtln of tho El
Paso High School Tigers arrived
in Big Spring 'Wednesday nlgnt
with Intentions or scouting m
Steers In their gamo wlh Colorado
Ti.M.uinir hut after hearinc of the. ., n.lil l.nnn,,tviti,nipm. amriui emu nv
would probably return to El Paso
today.

He was accompaniedby Assist'
ant Coach Ed Price and two play
ers,. Copt. Tea unomas nnu rum

J.,. ufAnnninn uuui
. i i. An ii.a Ttpr nauad. Is

touted as ono of tho shiftiest ball
toters In the country,

The El 1'asoansmaue i in"
l.J t.u nntnmhnlle. MaVtln Said

his squad hadbeen crippled a lit- -

tlo, but ne xnougm. " i"'ers"would be In good shape In

time for the game with
Big BprJog. .

Prof. Tugwell Has a Prob-

lemHow to Ignore Sena-

tor Copeland and Still Slip

Through a New Pure

FoodsAct.

THE NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
Ken Behind the News

gives the major pieces to

the puzzle or page 1
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Paso
300NeededTo

Assure Iram;
Plan Parade
Iuclicntidiis Point To Large

Crowd Of Football laus
To Blake Journey

Mako your plans now to ride Tho
Herald-Stee- r football train
Paso Friday night, December
at 9:15, arriving In El Paso on tho
morning of December at 0:15,

to sco tho Steersplay El PasoHigh
.hnfii fnr honors.
Th Texas Pacific Railway

company has announced rauroau
rates and Pullman fares fol-

lows:
Tlneo dollars roundtrlp El Paso

and return, leaving Big Spring 9:15
m. Friday, DecemDor return-Ini-r

leavlne El Paso o'clock -- on
the evening of December Three
hundred cash fares nra rcquireu
to guarantco the train and the
rm-a- nrn pood only In day
coaches. The railway companyhas
Pullman rates follows:

Lower Berth
J10.65 round trip for one person,

Including train faro. Two persona
may occupy lower or upper Derm.
$0.15 for two persons (each),

tipper Berth
$10.05 fori one person, $8.85 for

two pcrsotU.each), minimum of
twenty-fiv-e persons required for
each Pullman (tourist) car.

Efforts ore being maae raise
rnih Riihihrlntlons for transporta
tion thti nen snuaa ana oanu
members, totaling approximately
lOOi GeorgeGentry sam Tnursuay
morning campaign wilt bo waged
beginning next week to secure the
Mn roRnrviitlnns needed to assure
the train, and also to raise enough
money to pay expensesof the pep
squad and band.

Much enthusiasmhas beenmani-
fest by football fans of the city
since rates were secured from the
railroad company, and the low
cost of the trip indicates large
crowd will take advantage of the
offer and attend the Steer-Tig-er

clash at El Paso.
Plans are being- formulated to

stage parade In El Paso immedi
ately after arrival me city,

Mastodon Tooth Found

ASHEVIIAB. O. (UP) The
tooth of mastodon, measuring
seven and one-ha- lf inches in
length, was found recently by Wil
liam Weanl farmer.- - i tOn nm uni
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First White
Thanksgiving
In Many Years

H.r Wnntllfff KlirPHIi; " I
J ....... ,
Four In Some Places

Snow, gauged by tho U. JS.

Weather Bureau at 2 Inches, blank-ote- d

Big Spring and surrounding
area Thursday morning and
brought the first white Thanks-
giving In years.

Nowhere in this Immediate area
nraa annW rpnnrted OS lieaW dS
tinm Mnnv residents in the south
em part of the city sam tney
measured4 Inches of snow on lev
el places at 8 a. m.

ti. tt s 'Rxnprlment Farm
supported theWeather Bureau to--

tal.
Preelnltation to 9:30 a. m.

amounted to XI Inches, .05 being
rain which fell In a drizzle between
midnight and 4 a. m. when It turn
ed to snow. At tnat lime uieru
was still an Inch and a half of
snow on tho ground at tne Dureau.

Garden City reported sleet on
tv.. hmni tnnfl Thursday morning.
Later In the morning" It had turn
ed Into a steaay unzznng rum.

TTnro.in turned out to romp in a
5 Inch snow that slackened and
t.Al.l y fhn nrnnnd at D a. m.

irinnant wa rnvpred with a thin
hlnnlrot nf BtlOW earlV lit tile BlOm- -

inc but saw all signs uisappear
rapidly.

Ackerly nau sngniiy more uul i.
too, was melting rapidly. Snow was
falling there at sun, up.

Most of tho two inches or mom
here fell in two hours. Rev. and
Mrs. It. E. Day started at 4:au a.
m. to Abilene but had to turn back
nfip ininir n few blocks when tho
snow foil becamo so heavy the
windshield wiper could not Drusn
it aside,

XTi.iinnii rpppived anout tne same
sort of a fall experienced In Big
Spring. Wink had a very ligiu

nnitr honw mists were reported
Li QwAAfwritAr nnd Abilene.

Lubbock had a heavy snowion ni
midnight Wednesday and flakes

..,. aim fiutterlnc down. Un- -

rnnflrmed reports received hero
Thursday morning lnuicaiea

FuneralRites
ForJABoykin
ThursdayAt 4

T.IeU S--B,J; &LTmeiit At Mt. Olive

Funeral services for James A,

Boykin, who succumedWednesday
at 11:20 a. m. to injuries received
in an automobile accident fourteen
miles south of Big Spring Sunday
mnmlnir. will be held Thursaay ai--

ternoon at 4 o'clock at tne irsi
Bantlst church, with Rev. R. E.
Day, pastor, In chnrge. Mrs. Bruce
Praitr will bo in cnarge oi mc
musle for the services.

Tntnrment will follow in New
Mount Olive cemetery.

Active pallbearers: A. E. Service,
a a Ned Fereuson.Wil
liam Allcar, Ed Hill, T. S. Currle.

Honorary Dallbearers:Percy Bos--

worth, Noel Lawson, L. S. Patter
son, W. S. Crook,Jim jonnson, uar--

roll George, Dr. G. T. Hail, uon
Davis, Midland; Bert Mangel, Jack
Tiriiio nnv Lamb. Bob Taylor, Auam
Talley, Louis Talley, JessSlaughter,
Pat Tatum, John Smith, ucn lb
Fevre. Frank Powell, u. vv. Mit
chell, Joo Edwards, C. W. Holland,
Harry Shelton, Geb Sawtelle,H. L.
Ellis, Charles uettes, itorjeri j.
Young, Ira Driver, Lee Porter, J.
D. Biles, Cecil Long, Rlcnara sen

K

:y

Ha'""" --- -- ""'' "J
elff. Cook, Frank Swagger,Gus million dollars tn order know th... . ..H tlnn iihM ilia, cnnflrmM
Oppegaard, F. warns, Area "-- " "-- ?- ,"" ""

n am. H. A. Steel.Joo by mother, Mrs.

Seaborn,H. D. Cowden, John Tay
lor, E. V. Holt, L. W. Bynum, Jb.

M. Smith, Roy Smith, Burl Davis,
Ned Beaudreau,Ollle Williams, O.
H. McAHster, B. F. Bobbins,Robert
T. Plner, Virgil Smith, Jay John-
son, Roy Simmons, Hobbs, N. M.;
TT'rnaat AmlMt. .Tlmmle Kllldlt. HO- -

ward McDonald,Buck Barnes,Earl
Parrlsh, Swayno Townsend, btacy
Williams, L. Q. Lov;e, Jlmmle
Smlthers, Jlmmle Cade, Frank At-e- r,

W. J. Donnelly, John Albert
Smith, Nat Shlck, Garland Wood-

ward, Billy Wilcox, Clyde E. Thom-n-

Martcllo McDonald. James Lit- -

in nhnrles Sullivan. James sum--

van.

Noll Brown Is attending tho
Qtnfn TnnrhprR cnnventlon in Gal

"r-- "
proximately 10 Inches for that clty.'veston during the holidays.

Vi e Are Thankful--

We are thankful that
We awoke manteledunder the heaviestsnow in more

than two seasonsThanksgiving morning. We are thank-

ful because it was' not only beautiful but meansprecious

moistureto this drought area.
nr it i o ,m whinii linn unrlenied notentialities or

becoming a bigger and betterWestTexascity by reasonof

its location in the center or a virtually uuvuuv;uv.-- u uu
ureu. . , , . ,

We will before long have four modern, siraignieneu,
surfacedhighways leading into una city.

Wo havefive sourcesof income which are increasingm
benefit eachyear.

We havebecome the centerof federal operationsin tills
U1CU Ul YLOb AbAUO, .

We have received approximatelya quarter of a million

dollars in ono way or another in tho cattle buying program
j nnniinn nf li FofWnl mpnfc oannerv.

Wo-hav- e a beautiful city park, prospectsof a natively
beautiful Scenic Mountain park.

1ir 1.n..n n iirinnlriry tnATilflll TPT1TT1 WlLfl nmSULXUl UL LilV

first district and championshipin the history of
the school. " . ,

Wo have a new found unified, progressivespirit best
exemplified by of the Chamberof Com-

merce ?0,000 budget for a Forward Movement.
We have experiencedremarkably betterbusinesscon-

ditions despite the severestdrought this county has ex-

perienced.
We hAve a modern airport and a stop on a trans-

continentalair line.
We are locatedon the Broadway of America transcon-

tinental highway and are a division point on the modern
Texasand Pacific railroad.

nr i,n, nn nf tim Yiost n tiniriB in tne stateana ihjsoi- -

billties of much more development, and that we havepros-

pered largely becausethe oil Jnduatry has become mpre

active in this area. .
We are citizen of a city wWcli has go mch mor to be

thankful for thanany of our neighbor.

Fun To Be Broke
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The story of AlexanderEctor On
Miincll that naV nwav his last-

toBob
B. "

t his

are

nf San Franetseo. The erstwhllt
millionaire was found tn a New
York governmentshelter. (Assoclat-
ea iress --nptoi

ay Recall
U.S. Agents

Liquor Law Enforcement
Agents To Be Reinstated

By Treasury
washincjton.UP) Foreseeing

n period of ''chaos" in liquor law
enforcement, treasury officials
Thursday Btudled plans lor rein-
stating tho 900 agents ordered drop
noil frnm tho rolls Friday.

At the Bamo time, tne counsel ior
tho dismissed agents Samuel T.
Ansell advised them "to appear
for duty Friday morning as usual",
refusing to turn In their badgesand
nnmniloolnri a

The dismissals will leave but 400

experiencedmen on a nation-wid- e

force whoseduty Is to ferret out
ntnia nrrt hulld tin caseswhich

result in the recovery of taxes and
Imposition of fines and jail sen-

tences.
i

FireDestroys
HobbsTheatre
PatronsEscapeWlien Fire

Originates In Projcc
Hon Room

Trnnnn. K. m.. p The Roose
velt theaterwas destroyed by fire
here Wednesdaynight shortly aft
er the last show had siartca,au

The blazeoriginated In the pro
jection room, Firemen, niter mo
building had been emptieu, were
unable to bring the blaze under
control. A bakery adjoining tho
theaterwas badly damaged.

T A, Whelan or Lovingion,
owner, said the loss, estimated

at several thousand dollars, was
partially covered by Insurance.

HETUBNS FHOSI DAIXAS
rnvn Tnhnlowikv has returned

from Dallas, where he was called

grandmother, Mrs, Minnie. Tobolow--

sky, who died at her norae m uai
las Monday night, Funeral services
were held Tuesday.

9
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tponed
Weather Cause
Of Cancellation;
To Play

Join,

SatuidcCy
The Bit? Spring Steers and Colorado Solves football

trame,scheduledfor this afternoonat2:30 atSieerStadium

has been postponeduntil Saturday afternoon at 3 o clock,
.. j..:j.j mi.,.M,jn r,M,Jno-- hv Oorpc Gentry of Big

Spring High school andC, A. Wilkins, principal of the Colo-

rado.high. In a telephoneconversationit was to
postponethe gameon accountof inclementweather.

The game, the last of the seasonon District 3chedule-fo-r

Big and Colorado, was th6 annualThanksgiving-Kri-

contest.Officials said they believed attendancewould

have beenvery small had the gamd beenplayed this after-

noon, andpostponementwas agreedupon. --'

The gamewill be played, however, onSaturdayaftr--,
noon at 3 o'clock at StegsgflhnffT ' ,

FOUR MEN ROB
FORSANSTORES
VICTIMS BOUND
ISociabJlity -

Is Observed
BvKiwasSiaj

Club Hears Thanksgiving
Talk By Rev. Dynl Of

Conltoma

enninhiiitv Week was observed
K.. Vlitntnlnnq In TIff SttrlnCT Ol9
nst ivRi-k- . and tho program at
Thursday's meeting at the Craw
ford hotel was in cnargo or uui o.
ni.M.l.lnU --nltn nwnrriprl nn eleC- -

trie clock to the Klwanian who re
ported tho largest mimocr ox

ton Cowden waB awarded the prize,
after n check-u-p showed he nau
mado thirty-on-e calls on memDcrs
during the week..

A rn Ttnctnr nf tnOxvv. v. x. -- jm., r w -

CoahomaPresbyterian church, was
principal speaker on tne jjiubiuu.-H- e

chosea Thanksgiving topic for
. - ...!. ,n,rhir wn snmun finIlls uuuxcao, ,,..jr . ;
Thankful," giving a wonedrful
messageon thanksgiving.

v. V. Bethel led tho club In

thru innir numbers. "Home On

the Range," Uiu apinninu nuwi,
and "Last Roundup."

The Klwanls club Is sponsoringa
Girl Scout troop, having taken
over tho troop or Mrs. tu a. rw.
The club also sponsors Troop ISO.

3 Boy Scouts.

Plane Stolen From Airport
f ATj3trTtrT.T. O. (UP) An alr- -

, .i.tA .ma hitntpd here. Les- -
JJ1U11D U TB .-- "" .

ter Lcedy, mechanic,at the muni
cipal airport, sam ue weiiv w
field to worn on a ship u.wufc...
1. . ..... nn.l mmH It TTllsS- -mere lur xcjju. --- . -
Inc. Sheilff Walter Underwooa
learned a irucit nau u" "
leaving tKe field with the plane
aboard.

1

Wet Itomlet Very Dry Npw
cmrTrT TTnxtn;. o. tUP) ThU

mnuntaln hamlet, considered at
lima 41.A VAttARt. fifiot in Ul9

UUB H,,W . ...--- - - -

county and the last w wopi mcoi
..linn nAnrlv 5tl veara aeo. was
one of but 13 precincts In the
county 10 return a ury uiuju,j
In Linn County's balloting on. to- -

rl nntlon. The measure laiieu
tho county..

(

The Weather
m. onrfn ami vlrlnlt v Partly

cloudy tonight and Friday some,
what warmer Friday.

West Texas rartly ejoudy ta--

nlrht andl'rldayj somewhatwarm--

M TlnuhonaiaHBll IHHHIIHk muit
Uoh tonight and bt northeast
iioh xivjrt ijt.EaM, 'leotaa rty mt --

Hlchtt eoWw la ;

ahl fralwT 1 iwh4l t- -
hi whw3s ptHim "?" "J"

;; wrmmr wmr 1

ftMayi wansM MM

t.

FIVE CENTS

agreed

Spring,

'

The sheriffs department
"morning wairnvestlgBtlng

leads.. wnicix..oMsviww
o.tf fn'ihB' akTfest' orKrartijnen--

who bound four1 men and'wompassl
4 3 .h I kl AtAtt lWn--.at orsan jLuesuay mui uj.,.;

bed tnem ana Durgmiw ) .

A auartet ot men-- bound sJi-'-

Meyors, operator of the,. Crystal
cafe, Forsan, ix:au p. m. xuesuoj,
guarded Mrs. Meyers, and Mattlej
aAi.it-- . nnH Mm Mevera father..
R. D. Williams of Spur until the
were ready to acpari more muu
two hours lajej. They vthen tied
the other three victims. -

Mnvo rAnlsted efforts of. the
men to rob him and they bound
him with wire. The women, sleep
ing in a bedrom, adjacenttojhe
MnA ot.aa nniiBart nv in eomoima
and openedtne aoor. xnoy iiimicu.-atcl- v

slammed It shut ,when , they
sensed a robbery was" In progress
but the bandits loreea it,PPn oe--

fore the women couia mica n.
Two rf trToHii tJerswere rnask--

.nM ,mmn.vi."AiitfAttemptod
fnha nntl-- niH 1X1S11XTI

,r.ir. his feet with' sacki,, I

.n.i. . nf 41.A cranB" AxVld'&ruatd'l
vvxiiin ijw w ."w .,,,, Jfc a. I
over tho women anu Yxuuw,t
year old man. the olMrt Tncm-inii- u

fnnk SIS from the cali
i.t. r,t XTAvsra nbxe. ransack

ed the vending- - soachiMS,,an'd bur
glarized the Forsntl' MarawnrB vy--

erated by w. " u. , ""
n M !. l,ni1ixrlir U16V took J

.22 target. 5 down ptieket knives, a
watches, a quantity o.4.w "

,lrMm. -- . ,i..nii.ni -- nn a
set of tools.' ' '

5knrMv hofnr 2 a. m. weanc.i--

day they metbodtesOly' lasnea ma
feet ot tho womr to 0 foot of
the bed and tied their hands to
th,e head with rope stolen rrom um
hardware store, Ij

...ini.. .u.t.t tt wx.x "80 vearj
old and never.havfgone throgh
anything like mi ow."
to go home."

tT..... ayiut on hour before the)

victims were aW to wriggle looss

and notify Bberin vm. wuni.
Deputy Amatvr attr, -- "-

.n..nul tha ealL indicated ha
1.. .nma. - leads In th

. . . . .. . -- ,., In
casewhich nufni auxnin..j .

tho invtiuosuii

BenefitShow

ForPcdSquad

Friday Nighl
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NOTIC TO BUSeCRIBBFS
HMIBHtt aaatflnc tfiair addreiaca enaM

aiata10 ineir comaiaaicauon
M m adamae.

ofnee aw But tbihi st:twpoth:tm ana7
ftabftrlptlan lUlei

Dallr Rtiald
I Mill! Carrier.

Oh ft i... mo .00
fix Months, , $1.11 IJJS
Twtt Months ., ftje l.tt
Qw Month .... i M .w

Natlanat RcDrcacaUtltM
Thii Daily ,Prci Laie. ' McrtantUa
,1lK Bloc uaiiaa. Taxaa. fcawrop uiai
anM City, Mo. 110 N. Michigan Ava.
icafo. 17 mintton am-- ntw loia- -

Tula paper'! Urn ouir U to print 'an
Mw naa that' tit to print hujeiUj.and
lainr to ail. tnwaata or anr conumi-tlo- n,

arm Including its own tutorial
aplnlt

An crroneam redaction UDOn
eharactar. atandiat or reputation ot
JMTaoa, firm or corporation ablcn may

ppear In any lass or ihli paper will be,
cheerfully corrected upon Dcuif brought to:
ma aiienuon ok ma muunmnu.
' 1h tmbluhara ara not reaoonalblo for

cost omuitont, trporrapnlcal errora that
mar occur runner man w correct i w
ant lata after It It irongnt to their, at-
tention and In no cat do the pubtuhen
hold tsemielTct liable for damaici far-
ther than the amount recelred by them
for actual apace coictlnt the error. The
Hint u ruerrcd to reject or edit an

copy. All adrertuing ordera are
accepted on tnia patia oniy.
Mrsmm nv rnn associatedrni.s
The Aitoctated Freu la exoltulraly entitled
to the ma of republication of all newa
(Uipatchea credited to It or not etnerwlat
credited In this paper and also the local
tiani nnniitnn nmrrm. mi rmiiLa ior -
"-- " -- " .v ""rrr-J."..:?- ..

-- - -- inmicauoa 01 ipcutu oujukuw
tsiTtea.

CONDITIONS AND BLESSINGS

This is the season of the year
when many writers bring them
selves to philosophize over the In
domitable spirit of the siona pu
rrrlm fathers In connuerlnfc the un
conquerable, yet showing enough
good senseand humility to pay n
profound tribute of thanks to a
Mightier Power which saw them
throuoh trvlnn privations.

Perhaps they paused to give
4Vinn1m becausethey lived in nn
niro which was apparently more re
llglous than the one In which we
now live. More iiuoiy is me sup-

position that they were driven, in a
their strife against unmerciful ele
ments, the untamed wnaerness,
sickness, and even death to realise
that man after all was not gifted
with power to control hla destinies
alone.

it is me ifai Ky" "ftwssassTodav.wa are many years re
moved from the first Thanksgiving
Day held on our shores by white
men. Our modes and customs re-

tain llttlo of tho pilgrim touch, but
our human nature Is the same.

With the worst of several years

COURTENEY'S 61UNE
PARLOR

now moved to
213 Runnels

Newsstand and Tobaccos

1.00
Croqnlgnolo rush-U-p

Permanent Wave Guaranteed
Special '

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

far
$1.00

SettlesHotel Bcaaty Parlor
Open 8 n. m 7 p. m.
I'hones 40 - ISM

aAVl5 VX

EXPERT PAINT JOB
For Your Car

$12.50up
Let Us Give You An

Estimate

BIO SPRING

'Auditorium
Garage

Mi. 290 400 E. 3rd

AzzzmxMmzlUt.-N.-

l'UatiO
lUwitkr
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GiftOf&dY
At RitzToday
What the public wants more

than anything elao at tho present
moment Is plenty of laughter,
plenty of song, and plenty of va-
riety and novelty, In contrast to
reality and morbidity, according to
Itlan James, novelist, columnist.
scenarist and, more recently, as-

sociate producer In chargo of Unl
vcrsal's "Gift of Gab," at tho RIU
theatre today only.

James has concentrated all his
efforts in incorporating the above
attributes In the production,
screenplay decline; with tho rise
of a Broadway auctioneer to bo

nation's foremost I radio and
screen reporter. One of his feata
has been tho assembling of the
larircst cast of radio, screen nnd
stage stars ever presented In
motion nlcture. thus taking care
of tho neededvariety.

For music he has Injected six
songs, "Blue Sky Avenue," 'i
Ain't Gonna Sin No More," "To
morrow. Who Cares,;' "Talking
In Mvself." "Somebody .looks
Good to Me," and "Don't Let This
Waltz Mean Goodbye," all by fa-

mous writers, Including Con Con
rad and Albert Von Tllzcr.

"For variety, the writers, in
xliullnir mvself. have created a
'show within a showy no explains.
"These writers, Jerry Wald, Phil
G. Epstein, andLou uresiow, nave
created characters who smilo who
make tho audiencesmile, too. Ami
yet no suspenseis lost.

"Tho 'show within a show' oc
curs when Universal stars stage a
radio eklt In a broadcasting sta
tion, when famous radio stars do
their acts, nnd when there is a ra-

dio wedding, with famous stags,
screen and raaio stars in niicnu-ance- .

The thread of the story runs
through theseskits nnd radio in-

terludes, and the Action does not
stop. The actual story reaiurcs
baseball and football games, riots,

parachute jump, an airplane
crash and other thrills. For hu-

mor, there are a number of come
dians and 'stooges.' The story is
ultra-moder- n and yet Is a tale of
success and happiness, rather
than a morbid series or moments
ending In disaster.

a depressing
play.

The cast which he accumulated
In the course of tho picture Is one
of the most amazing on record. It
Includes Ruth Ettlng, Phil Bauer.
Paul Lukas, Chgster Morris, Ethel
Waters, DougIas3 Montgomery.
Roger Pryor, Blnnlo Barnes, Bela
T.ticnsl. Gene Austin. Karloff, Alice
White, Graham McNamee, Victor
Moore, Juno Knignt, Anay jjevine,
Helen Vinson, Hugh O'Connell,

Holloway. Henry Armetta
Wlnl the Downey aisiers, mo
Beale Street Boys, Gus Arnhelm
nnd hla orchestra. Douglas Fow.
ley, the Three Stooges, Candy and
Coco, James, Edwin Maxwell, and
Alexander Woollcott.- -

ofj'joresslng conditions behind
uexaoffiholl on this Thanksgiv-inffMun- y

blessings which In
more prosperous years would go
by unrecognized. To a Tolornnt
Snlrlt which has permitted us to
enjoy them, we snoum ctotui;
some of the good humility of our
forcbearers.

MORE COOPERATION
Ble Snrlnc has had many occa

sions In tho past to express giatl-tud- o

to the Texas and Pacific Rail-
way Company.

It was the railroad which trans-
formed Big Spring fiom a buffalo
hunters' camn and a watering hole
Into a thrivinc frontier city, in
stallation of shops made it a sub
stantial industrial West Texas
Rebuilding of the shops Into a mo-

dern plant here added impetus to
Ble Spring's boom era.

As small a thing as It might
seem, the offering of a very rea-

sonable rate for the El Paso foot
ball trip Is another manifestation
of tho company's policy of coop
eration Instead of exploitation.

Many score more will be able to
follow the football team to the bor
der city by vlrtuo of the rates. That
will mean many more friends for
the-- company.

Too, It will mean that something
new In the way of a community
spirit Is being further developed,
So a word of thanks to the T4P
company. It not only helps Itself,
but gives Big Spring another time-
ly "lift."

SPECIAL

Thanksgiving
Turkey Dinner

50c

for
Both 98c

Heavy
He to Ua IX SfceeUar

Papers 8 Yd, to lb.
7V2C 5 73-- Yd.

Turkey, andall the trimmings that make
Club dinnersa part of "delightful Thanks-
giving Days.

CLUB CAFE
O. O. Dunham

JOHNSON'S GLO-COA- V

Ifo rubbing! No Polishing! with this new
floor polish by themakersofJohnson'm Wax
SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER

1 (Pint) Qlo-Co- 65a
lGlo-Co- Appller..,. ., .,78c

WALL-PAPE- SALE
58-I-

l(e
Ttm

tho

sterllnc
Shaw,

city.

THORP PAINTSTORE

jaiGH SCHOOL
Hilliard In

For Last Time

BearsAfter
ToutedOwls

Waco Team To Try De
ception On Loop

Leaders
WACO. (Spl.) By defeating the

highly touted S.M.U. Mustangs last
Saturday, theBaylor Bears thrust
themselves Into the conference
arena as the posslblodonors of tho
title for this year. In case they
are able to upset the powerful Rico
Institute crew, they will give tho
title to Texas University, who is
firmly intrenched In second place.

Tho Baylor coaches andplayers
both. realize the tremendous power
and deception which the Owls will
throw on the field Saturday, but It
has beenproved byT. C. U. that the
Feathered Trlbo can be defeated.
The Baylor men do not underrate
the Rice team on account of that
defeat, however. They realUe that
the boys from tho Bay city will be
in no mood to trifle, since the out
come,of tho Baylor-Ric- o tilt will
decide whether Rice wins the
championship.of tho Southwestcon-
ference.

Baylor was extremely fortunate
in regard to Injuries In last week's
gruelling contest, not a man being
seriously hurt. Lloyd Russell, the
star of the game from every stand-
point, proved himself completelyre-
covered from his shoulder Injury.
Russell, a ISO pound sophomore,
ran, kicked and passedtho ball to
give an amazing exhibition of what
an Ideal backfleld man should do.
Earl Wray, an elongated end, nlso
starred on offense and defense
alike. Tho Baylor line and sec
ondary worked as a smoothly oiled
unit, to stop the vaunted attacked
of the Methodists. Practically ev
ery man on the team contributed
a large share to the victory.

Baylor unhchl the Jinx which
she has held over S.M.U. on Waco
soil for manyyears. Another fine
team from the Dallas school was
swept into defeat by the inspired
play of an underdog Baylor team.
Tho Rice-Bayl- rivalry through
the years hasbeen overwhelmingly
In favor of the Bruins, but there
Is grave-- danger of Rico winning
tho game this year, to cinch her
first title in tho history of the
Southwest conference.

a

Employment, Payroll
Report Shows Decline

AUSTIN Employment and pay
rolls in Texas during November
showed a moderate decline fron.
tho month before but a slight in
crease over November last ycat,
according to the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Rcseaich
Reports to the buieau from 1.C98
Idas establishments indicated
total of 83,257 employees for thi.
week ended November 17, a do
clinc of 2.7 per cent from October
but an Increase of ncailj 1 per
cent over November last year. To
tal payrolls for the week weie

a decline of 1 5 per cent
from last month, but a gain of 3''
per cent over yie corrokponulng
week in November a J ear ago.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley have
gone to Duncan, Okla , for Thanks
giving.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Garrette
are spending Thanksgiving in Abi-
lene with Mrs. Gnrrette's parents

Mr. and Mrs. JackSmith are vis
Itlng In Abilene.

Mrs. George Smythe has teturn
ed to San Antonio after lsltlng
the James Littles,

Glenn Frccland left Wednesday
night for Fort Worth, where he
will spend Thanksgiving. He will
go from thcro to Memphis, Tcnn
to visit friendb the remainder of
the week. He will return here
Monday,

a

Owns lite Rare Volumes
BOSTON, (UP) ConstantinoRe--

van, 43, has five priceless volumes
that date further back than 000
A, D. The books, hand-writte- n In
gold Ink and boundwith hides and
wood, Include the first written
muslo of the Numes Period, tho
flist period of music; a Greek his-
tory of Herodlan of Alexandria,
the Songs of David, and a Greek
ancient history.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St

Just I'bone Ut

You Need A New
PERMANENT

to enjoy tha
Holidays!

Hake Your Appointment Today

DOUGLASS
. BEAUTY SHOP
la The Uetif Um Hotel
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Action
Today

AUSTIN, (UP) Southwest grid
fans today have tho opportunity to
see for the last tlmo a football star
whose exploits are known wher
ever Southwest conrarcco football
goes Bohri Hilliard of tho Univer
sity of Texas.

For threo years, this d

halfback has brought sleepless
nights to opposing coaches. In
jured or hale, Hllllard's nomo was
spread across tho headlines.ElthtfrJ
way, Hilliard made news.

Much of his three years of con
ference football was confined to
bench warming becauseof tho en
thusiastic manner in which the op
position sought to stop the shifty
Urange runner.

Onco during tho Southwest Con
ference season this year Hilliard
brought his team within two min
utes of the chamnlonsliln. It was
against Rice in Houston when Tex
as' "miracle man" booted a field
goal to, give his team a 7 lead
over the powerful Rico eleven. It
was'tho only play In which Hilliard
took part that day, and any Texas
fan will swear to you that had H1I-llr- d

stayed In tho gamo until its
end the winning pass from Bill
Wallace to Ray Smith would nev
er have been complete.

Discount the Oklahoma rama
and each of Texas' victories during
me current season can bo traced
directly to the talented Hilliard.
Against Texas Tech, he broke thru
tackle nnd Went 08 yards for the
winning tally. Against Notro Dame
he went six yards for a touch
down and kicked the winning point.
i. is. u. saw Hilliard scoro one
touchdown from tho 2C yard line
and kick two extra points for a 20--
19 victory.

Arkansas fans will tell you that
Bohn Hilliard Is the greatest foot-
ball player ever to visit Fayette-ville- 's

hills. Last Friday Hilliard
had a personal10-1-2 triumph over a
strong Razorback team. Ho made
ono touchdown, passedfor anoth
er, and kept the Fayettcvllle crowd
on edge until the gamewas over.

In 1932 Hilliard was chosen all--
Southwestback. Last year Injuries
doggedhim throughout the confer
ence season,but he came back to
help Texas salvage a little glory
with a 10-1-0 tie against Texas A
& M at Collego Station.

This year injuries again hamper-
ed Hllllard's play. Several snorts
writers are booming him for

honors, most valuable
player honors, and the right to
represent Texas in the East-We-st

classic New Year's day. Whether
lie wins theseawards or not, more
than 30,000 southwest football fol
lowers will pack Memoilal Stadium
here Thursday to see Hllllard's
farewell to college football.

SaysGermanAir
ForceApproaches
Size

LONDON (P) Winston Church
III, conservative party leader, de-
clared in the house of commona
Wednesday that Germany has a
military air force rapidly approach-
ing the equality of Great Britain.
He ndded that English defense
forces were inadequate.The state-
ment was made as Churchill onen
ed defensesdebate In parllamen

Ho urged the British to put
themselves In a position of secur-
ity.

He said:
"Germany Is on land

and sea, but the air
is what concernsus. Germansare
mostly friendly and there Is no
icason to think they will attack
us, but under the Nazi reglmo de
cision only a handful of men are
required to launch an attack."

a

Head 1 lie Herald Waut-Ad- s

CHAMPIONS TO
Schoolboy Card

Loaded This
Week

AUSTIN, (UP) Champions in
14 Interscholostlo League football
districts will bo seloctcd today,
Friday "nnd Saturday In the most
promising array of games offered
this season. .

Only will El Paso high ot district
four and Grecnvlllo of district nine
bo able to enter elimina-
tions without further.playing. Both
hi..- .- lHl.u..i ii.-- i ';i.uvw iiuuuvu uieir seasons unae--
reatcd, ,

Two of tho stato'a most nowcrful
schoolboyelevenswill meet In dis
trict ono today when Amarlllo and
Pampa decide tho district cham-
pionship. Breckcnrldgo and Ran
gerwill pair off tho same day to
settle district two's race. Both are
undefeated.

Barring an upset, Big Spring
snould stop Colorado and take tho
district threo title. .Vernon, in dis
trict five, enjoys the samo status,
and should havo no troublo win-
ning from Childress.

Highland Park Favored
Highland Park of Dallas took a

precarious postlon In district six
last week by tying with Sherman,
but Is favored to be in first placo
Thursday after meeting McKln-nc-y.

Polytcchnlo of Fort Wfirth nnd
Masonic Home give fans another
chance to watch a district seven
championship game. The two will
play Friday night with penetra-
tion rules In effect. Last week's
contest resulted In a draw.

Dallas Tech and Forest High
nave perfect records nt stake when
they meet Thursday to decide first
place in district dent,

Longvlew and Tyler arc expected
to defeat Kllgore and Marshall re
spectively in their final gamesand
finish the seasonIn a tie for dis-
trict ten's title. Decision would
rest with the district committee,
but the teams will not be allowed
to play another game under lc

league rules.
Jacksonville,and Athens also are

expected to finish In a deadlock
atop district 11 standings. Jack
sonville plays Palestine and Ath
ens meet Lufkln this week.

Non-Titl- e Skirmish
In district 12, a none-tltl-e skirm

ish takes tho spotlight this weelc
Tcmplo versus Waco, always a
hard-foug- game, Is to bo played
Thursday, while the powerful
Corslcana is expected to keep its
perfect record and take tho cham-
pionship. v

Jeff Davis, only undefeated club
in district 13, has to beat San Jac-
into Wednesdayto prevent a three-wa-y

tie for the crown. A San Jac
into" victory would deadlock tho
two teams with SaraHouston high.

.Fort Aithur and Beaumont, per
ennial finalists in district 14, meet
today with unmarred records.

Brackenrldge of San Anfonlo la
given little chance to keep Thos.
Jefferson fot the district 15 cham
pionship when the two meet this
week. Corpus Christl of district 10
aUo is heavy favorite to win over
Robstown.

a

PoliceEstablish
Bodies' Identity

CARLISLE, Penn. JP) Police
wcunescinyestablished "as reason
ably certain" the link between five
persons who stayed at a tourist
camp near Philadelphia and fiv
bodies which were found in the
mountains Saturday.

The camp proprietress said a
picture of the slain woman found
at Duncanville waa the one who
stayed at her place.

Postofflco Now "Branch"
CLEVELAND (UP) After J5

year's service, Cleveland's post of
fice on public square Is now only

branch officewhere stamps may
bo purchased. The cltys new J3.'
250,000 post office, modernisticnii

How to make biscuits:
(Conversation overheardby next door neighbor)

-

Young lfe in the kitchenmaking biscuits, while hub-

by is dressingfor dinner

Wife: "Oh John,better make it snappy."
Hubby: "What's the hurry, we liave got time.

Wife: "But John, we'll be late for the foot-
ball game."

Hubby: "Got the biscuitsready?".
Wife: "JuBt about-- "

Hubby: "Here I am (entering the kitchen).
Wife: "Gee! You look so nice, John."
Hubby: "Thank you dear."
Wife. "Wheredid you get that pretty Buit ?"
Hubby; "I'll give you two guesses."
Wife; "At Mellinger's, I'll bet,"
Hubby: "Oh, boy! Those biscuits are good."

Yes, tho biscuits will taste better, you'll feel belter
ttheu you are dressedbetter.

We Have the Pe-ci-p- e

MELLINGER'S
Center Third aadMafaa

jifee '

Frank Carideo
May LoseJob

At Missouri U.

KANSAS CITY. Mo, (UP) Hints
of a complete shake-u-p ot the Uni
versity or Missouri athletic depart
ment were heard today'as the Tig-
ers prepared to 'meet the Univer-
sity of Kansas In ColumbiaIn their
annual game.

The Missouri nthlotlo advhorv
council or nine members was to
meet In Columbia tonight In con
junction wtlh the committee In In
tercolleglate athletics. The coun
cil has power only to recommend
action to tho committeeand to the
board of curators.

The committee will meet Friday
when it presumably will receive
formally proposals of the council
and passon Its action to the board
of curators.

Reports from Columbia Indicate
possibility of abolition of the office
of director of athletics, replace
ments of Frank Carideo, Notre
Damo quarterback In
1029 and 1930, as head coach of
football and expansion of the de-

partment o physical education. It
was reported that If the position
or athletic director was abolished

designed inside, has been opened
formally In the "terminal group,"
which Includes the Union Termi
nal.

JtJtvBv tlBQ

IT

BE SELECTED
C. I Brewer, present director,
would take the poIUm of director
of tha department ofphysical euu

'cation.
1

Boxing Promoters
To Plan'Tourney

AUSTIN (UP) Boxing promo
ters of the State have been

by Stato Boxing Commls
sloner Charles Poe to rrlcct hero
Sunday to consider, launching a
Stato boxing tournament. Ho pro-

poses that the State be districted
for tho purposennd to stimulate In-

terest.
a

CHILD CRUSHED
MARFA A three-year-ol-d daugh-

ter of Charles Spencer, Presidio,
Texas, merchant, wai crushed to

deatli when sho overturned a de-

corative porch vase while playing
at her home. Funeral serviceswere
held Thursday.

TUNE'S
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

Fidelia SundaySchool
ClassGives Nice Social

Fidelia Sunday School
the East Fourth Street Baptlut

Church entertained with a social
Monday tho church. Bam-ca- a

Classwas invited and snent nn

We thankful for tho businessuhlch the people Big Spring-hav-

given us sinco vto'vo beenhere. We hope jou will continue-t-

lslt ,

Wo especiallylnlto yon to haeyour Thanksgiving Dinner here,
ttn Rn v nnn vnu nf IIia best of service and food, nropai- -

LEARANCE

ed by Dan McCoy, our chef, who
WlllfJlV.V UI..V i.u,..v. i.bv....- -

SALE
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to

PAINTSVA

:

Tho Oast
of

at The

arc of

us.

enjoyable evening playing games.
jt'ie ana cocoawere, servcu to tho

following: Marguerite Bonnet.
Laura Bird, Orctha Cook, Verncath
Cook, Vernon Cook, Gladys Cowl-
ing, Mary Cowling, Jack Dearlng,
Willla Mae Heath, Bernlco Kemp,
Dorothy Mann, A. C. Reld, Eigle
Robinson and Nell Robinson.

Try A

HomeBakery
FRUITCAKE

AT YOUR GROCER'S

CAFE
116 East3rd

knows how, in a kitchen with
- -

Charlie Tune

RNSH

I
Km

i221 W. Tklr

DISCOUNT
ONE LOT HOUSEPAINT, Gal 79c

ONE LOT HOUSE PAINT, Gal. . . .98c,Qt... .?9c

ONE LOT FLAT PAINT, Gal. . . $1.29, Qt. . . . 39c

ONE LOT HOUSE PAINT, Gal. . . . $1.39,Qt. , . 39c

ONE LOT COLOR VARNISH, Gal $1.89

ONE LOT PORCHandFLOOR ENAMEL, Gal. $1.95

ONE LOT ENAMEL, Gal $1.95--

0NEL0TPAINT, 0DDC0L0RS,Qt. 29c
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RdRiver BringsTo Light Hulks
Of BoatsSunkMany YearsAgo!

KtttRBVffii'OnT, La. fUP) Iiow
&rtar In tha Red river nnd In

near here, haa brought to
jP2ht tha hulks of several river

tfeoata which were sunk years ago
' vrhen rtver boat) piled a profitable

ttnadet
(Since 1833 when Catpaln Henry

.'Wirovo landed his two boat, the
, Archimedes andthe Jarvls, oppo-stt-a

tha red bluffa where this city
mew stands, morethan 200 steam-Ihcal- s

havo perished In the treach
trous Red river which was long
vaio christened "The graveyard of
(Steamboats.

(One of the moat famous of
tsteamboat disasters here was the

' ftmltlnir or the Mlttlo Stephens,a
gcambllng boat with a gay holiday
ttrowd, on a cold 'February day In

; Largo for river boat, the Mlt
Stephens Was a three decker

Itlio was handspmely fitted. Sho
draught fire In Caddo lake and sanx

1 torlth 150 peoplo on board. Mori
l Vi&an a hundred people lost their
i iMves.

The hulk of the Mlttle Stephens
.esn still be seen when the lake
alt low stage. 'Her machinery has
hen removed and the boiler and

i!lne were for years used In a

.i j VG..lOIl Kill I1CUI XJVIUUCl
IVwCL -- This year the Hvcr acaln started
I'lviKirH'tlng through an old channel

jjWch naa lor many years oeen
jjjllsd with silt and Inhabitants

J 7ere surprised to seo emerge the

Vlr It thought that the boat Is the
t?JT:Wt chmond which Bank near here

V n.mnn nfter the Civil War. A nulley

I

a(

Is

la

r7li'qh could still bo used was rc- -

taken fromithe-wrec- and it
Js said that other places of equlp- -

,fticnt are in n remuiituuiy guuu
iS:.ie of preservation.
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STARTING,
MONDAY
.DEC.

8 P. M.
Auspices V. F. W.

Mi!ZVM

JED

iNJBiW kU&A'l'HiD
TENT

LOCATED 1 BLOCK
EAST OF CITY HALL

OPENING PLAY

"Human
Buzzardstt

ALSO
ACTS FEATURE r5 - VAUDEVILLE D

1. WOLPE TWINS' IRKNri
Rln.lnv nnd Tlftnrlnr- - Nni'.

- elette

J. MR. ORAN JIARR
Accordion Specialist

8. TED EDLIN
Song Writer J.

i. IUItK
Sunshine from
Missouri

8. WINNIE
A his

Doors Open 7
Curtain 8 1'

I. BL

Children Adults
10c 20c

This Coupon with 20a will
admit ono lady and gent or
two ladles on Monday, Tuen-da-y

or night.

e

Thankful--

Composer

RIRKMAN
Comedian

HOGERS
Super-Featur- o

Orchestra

PRICES

Wednesday

Are

E. Second St.

VrTV' ar r

TentShowIn
City ForWeek
milk's Comedians Jlnrt

StandIn Big Spring
Monday

Starting Monday In a big tent
theatre on east Third street.
Drunk's Comedians, offering a Ber-l-

of popular plays spiced-- with
vaudeville, will devote a week to en-

tertainment of the community pub-
lic. This popular companyhas been
seen In Big Spring before and
many pleasedpatrons of prior en
gagementswill be back In the tent
next week.A flno band and orches
tra adds to the performances each
night The opening play Monday
Will be "Human Buzzards" at pop
ular prices.

Ted EJUn Is the leadingman this
season. Edlln Joined Drunks fol
lowing successeswith the Fern
Slouth players. Ho Is well known
as a singer and composer also,
Five acts of vaudeville will be pro--
sented on the opening night In
connectionwith the .

Sharp Rise Noted
In Building Permits

AUSTIN A sharp rise occurred
In building permits In Texas dur-
ing October, according to reports
from 38 chamber of commerce se-

cretaries throughout the State to
the University of Texas Bureau of
Business Research.Comparedwith
September,permits of 42,050,251 re-

presentedan Increase of C9 per cent
and with October last year an In-

creaseof 09 per cent.
Cities showing Increasesover the

two months compared were: Am- -

arillo, Austin, Beaumont, Browns-
ville, Brownwood, Corslcana, Dal-
las, Del Rio, Fort Worth, Houston,
Jacksonville, Laredo, Longvlew,
Lubbock, Palestine, Tarls, Plain--

view, Port Arthur, San Antonio,
Snyder, Sweetwater, Tyler and
Waco.

Although In a number of In
stances the Increasewas small as
was also the total amount Invol-
ved, it appears to be significant
that practically all sections of the
State have participated in the for
ward movement, the bureaus re-

port said.

Geologists Will

MeetDecember1

MIDLAND Date for the next
meeting of the West Texas Geolo
gical Society has been changed
from December8 i announcedon
notices sent out to December1, to

Bwcommodate the program of the
guesL speaKer, air. wauace &.
Pratt The meeting will be held
at tho San Angelus Hotel, San An
gelo, at 8 p. m.

Original plans to elect officers at
this meeting have been put aside
Inasmuchas It is thought probable
the Thanksgiving vacationswill not
permit some of the membersto at
tend. Tentative schedule callsfor
the election to be held at a meeting
In Midland about December18.

Mr. Pratt is a and
director In charge of the Land and
Geological Departments of the
Humble Oil and Refining company,
and his addressis titled "This Oil
Business." All who are Interested
In the subject are invited by the
Society to attend the San Angelo
meeting.

The Adirondack mountainscov
er 5,000 square miles In New Yoik
sta.te.

ReadThe Herald Want-Ad- a
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That we have been uW& lo.
'hclp so many car owners by

refinancing their loans when
their car paymenta'weretoo

large and oppressive.

We loan money to buy new

or used automobiles.

Collins - Garrett
.Finance Co.

118

play

Phone 802
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Legion Auxiliary
Puts On Pjrofram

AtCCC Camp
Membersof tha American Legion

Auxiliary sopnsored a short but
peppy programof danceand tnUslo
at tha CCG camp Tuesday

The women met at tho home of
the president, Mrs. O. O. Carter,
and went to tho camp they
were met by ISO enthuslastlo boys.

Mary Alice Leslie gave an accor-
dion solo, JeanPorter, a tap dance
and reading, JeanBlanke a read-
ing, John Vastlne, Wesley Butts
nnd Horace Pennsang a number
of trios, All were encored many
times. ,

Mandolin and guitar duets were
played by Leon FItts nnd .Robert
King of tho camp In addition to
the other numbers.

The auxiliary Is planning to give
tho CCC boys n big Christmas
program.

Tho next meeting will be Dec.
11th and will be hold at Mrs. J. T.
Bro6ks.

Mrs. J?mesO'tble
Is PartyHonoree

Mrs. James Caublo was honored
recently with a shower of glfti
when a host of friends surprised
h,er. The guestscame to her home
while Bhe was away and brought n
large bundle with Instructions for
an operation which was performed.
In the bundle were the clfts.

Gomeswere played. At the con-

clusion prizes were awarded MIm
Dunagan, Mrs. J. P. caubie ana
Mrs. Asbury, all of whom present-
ed the prizes to the honoree.

Thanksgiving rcircsnmenis car
rying out the holiday colors were
served to tho following: Mmes. J.
C. Colcmnn, Gregory Louis Ford,
Ramsey,Overton, Roy Boh
Asbury, J. F. Sellers, Burnett, True
Dunagan,Faye Hording, I. B. Cau-

bie, Burnice Potty, Jack
non, J. P. Caubie, Luther Horton,
Clydo Dooley, Mack Anderson,
Wesley Ford, B. F. Petty, Jrfck
Campbell, Duko Lipscomb, John
Coleman, Burly Hull; Misses Fayo
Callahan, Callie ana fliaDei uuna-irnn-.

Lacv Grecorv. Marie Petty,
Jolcen Campbell, Wanda Lou
Pottv. Dolores Hull and Mr. Ben
nett Petty.

Bid

where

Bates,

McKln

Those sendlnc Elliswere: jumea
TJn Hill. J. R. Hnle. J. O. Rosser,
Jim Coleman, Dave Leamerwoou,
nrlsunm. Denver nnd H. Yntes,
Misses Wilma Jackson and Eula
Mao Horton.

Roval Service Program
Given By 4lh Women

All circles of the East Fourth
Btreet Baptist W. M. S. met at the
church Monday afternoon for- - n
r.oyal service program.

Mm. V. PhllllDS offered the open
inc-- nrnver and Mrs. Woodie W.

Smith gave tho devotional.
Mrs. McCullough led the pro-

gram on the subject of "Our South-
ern 'Neighbors," In which the fol-

lowing made talks: Mrs. O.
on "With Brazil and Mex-

ico"; Mrs. Alexander, "Looking at
Mexico;" Mrs. Wlnslow, "Argentina
and Chile"; Mp. Thompson, on
"Catholicism lrj Our Own Land';
Mrs. V. Phillips a monologue on

"His Nail-Scarr- Hands."
During a short business session

it was announced that the mem-

bers would meet with the First
BaDtist W. M. S. Dec. 7th for the
program with Mrs. Leigh and would
Join in giving tne
Bllver tea for Miss Lucille Reagan
on Dec. 14th.

Presentwere: Mmes. L. Q. Lowe,
George Wlnslow, Doug Thompson,
W. F. McCullough, O. B. Alexan
der, Woodie W. Smith, V. Phillips
Xucille Carroll, Walter Fletcher.
Clarence and Ben Ferguson.

DeerHunting Parly

New that J. C. Sr., and
L. D. has met with suc
cess In their deer

this season here
Wcdnesdw.

Meets With Success

Douglass,
Morrow

second hunting
excursion reached

It waa reported that they haa
bagged two white tall bucks each.
They were expectedto return here
Wednesday afternoon. On their
first attempt they met with no suc-

cess in the Big Bend country,

Students Opposo F. D. R.
GRANVILLE. O. (UP) Denlson

University students disapprove of
President Roosevelt'srecovery pro-
gram, a Btudent poll here revealed.
Of 60 stui'ents who voted on the

L- -.

During
Christmas
Shopping

Relax
with a

FACIAL
jrt Operators

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel Ph. 710

America Book Week
Nov. tl o Nov, tl

Select from these good books.

"Bejond Ulijlier Pass" Lowell
Thomas.
"Dusk at the Grove" Samuel
Rogers.
"Bismarck" Emll ludwlf.
"Wo" Charles Llndberg

Roget's Thesarus
"The nook of American Poetry"

Edwin Markham.
"Man on tho Whlta Horso"
Warwick Deeping.

Gibson Office Supply
lit East Srd Jjitreet

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Mrs. WoodieW. Smith ComplimentsWith
FarewellBanquetBy SundaySchool Cladd

Mrs. Wood! W. Smith, who with
Mr, smith, pastor of the Bast
Fourth street Baptist ohuroh, Is
leaving Big Spring to reside In
Fort Worth, 'was honored with a
banquet and farewell party by the
members of her Sunday school
class, tha Faithful class, Tuesday
evening at tha church basement.

Thanksgiving furnished the dec
orative motif. Pumpkins, apples
and red chrysanthemums were ar-
tistically used as table decorations.
In tha room, shock feedand pump-
kins further carried out the au-
tumn theme. The table was laid
for 4S guests.

Thanks were offered by Alger
Smith. After the delicious turkey
dinner wns served,the guestsspent
the evening In a program of hymn-stagin- g

and of merry contests.

question, 41 believed the Prcsldont
had been granted too much power
The majority favored immediate
abolishment of several existing
projects.

jt
VtarBmnd

Jlfcgx
ViHhh2?9Pc&?s.

Elk.

210 Main St.

v ,e 5f x

Stag
Brand

6TAB

Brans

IF IM

1',
Mrs. Smith was; presented with

l shower5 of gift expressing the
lor of the class and Its regret at
her departure. Closing tha even-
ing was the singing of "Qod Be
With Tou TIIL Wa Meet Again."

present were: Messrs. and
Mmes. E. D. Lyklns, Emory Ilalney,
Peterson, H, A. Davidson, Hay, E.
L, Johnson,V. Phillips, A. L. Sand,
ridge, E. J, Ivey, Elmer Italney,
W. W. "Bennett, A. F. Smith, L.
E. Craig, P. A, Barrlngton, George
Wlnslow, I B, Klnnon, It. C. Llm-rot- h,

W, E. Martin, I L. Buggj
Mmes. W. Clifton, I ,L. Murphy,
W, JB, Welch, Woodie V. Smith,
O. Tl, Phillips; MissesAlice Itnlney,
Mprgnret Bennett, Dorothy Mann
and Gladys Phillip?. t

The esophagus, or gullot, la
abotu nine Inches long and extends
rrom the pharynx to tho stomach

Orange river, principal river In
South Africa, "Is more than 1,300
miles long.

and

H 1-- 2 8
Elk

EutureRelief
ProgramTo Be

Out
IIf

Advisors At

Of

UPl The govern
ment's future relief program will
be at a conference be
tween President Roosevelt and ad
visors at Warm latter

VOU hnvo a
pimply blotchy.
lumpiexiontryResinol
fojielpnaluro heal

suchsurface

8
LOOK WHAT WE'RE From now on we'ro
going to sell only those famous Brown-bil- t, and Bus-
ter Brown Shoes, those advertised shoes
that are mado of.100 leather, those shoesthat are
beyond a tho best, and most dependableshoes
for and quality that are o ntho market today-W-o

searchedfor shoesthat our customerswere
demandingand wo chose BROWN-BIL-T.

and
Ties,
Some

5

9
Men's

for
Men, Women

Children

All

Sizes

Men's

Men's

Sizes to
Black or

FDR To Meet
End

Tills

mapped

Springs tho

If

defects

doubt
stylo

better

2

6

Men's

Men's

tart of this Week'. Advisor foetal
(MertMriM ami mrm,
Relief Harry L.
Hopkins and of Aftrtarf
ture Tugwell,

DKTKRMlNBrf
POLICY

WAttU SPRINGS. (P) President
Roosevelthaa
upon a policy of federal
to help provide adequate low cost
housing for peoplo whosastandard
of living make building

Extent of Immediate federal par--

8

sjMgH- - v ar-
-' iasis- - '

I

i (i

iUJ.thla twaentnivrtfrraaa
stom efeainUMa'! ruraVkonM

)uM'tot beendetarmln- -' Y ,

Tita Pi.sUwit brWrOr the 'j
wot' sonssaet-.ttsel-f ;. ';'

licked is jmpM m canf
otfctrwlM tor Humslive. '

Details ot tha ptan will, to worte4.
out In a fa wetks.

ReadTho Wt-At- l
i '

TrrJtey,

DINNER
with Sauco and all the

trimmings
Good service plus tho best homo cooked food In town.

ITnmn of Good Cooking nnil nuking

jh.

SHOESALE
for ChristmasBuyers
OpensFriday, Nov. 30, o'Clock

But now we must close out all STAR ShoesIn.
our store AT andwe'rereally Just
loo at the low prices that we've made theseshoes

get rid them quickly. We've been Star
Brand Shoes Big for three and one-ha-lf

years,andyou know their, butjyo Jkkk
out everypair to malro stock.So the
public gets

NeverSuchLow PricesBEFORE!
NeverSuchLow PricesAGAIN!

OF COURSE NEED SHOESAT PRICES. So don't fail to cometo our
storeand all you possiblycan. For yourself, for your family, extra pairs for4he
children in school, shoesfor gifts this SHOE SALEis your opportunityto
Christmas shopping-- at below JanuaryClearanceprices.

Only Star Brand ShoeJncluded"'
LOTl

Women's Straps
Blonds, Blacks,

Whites- -

Women's

SHOES

1

LOT

$289

LOT

WORK
SHOES

TENNIS SHOES

Dress

L

Dress

Warm Springs
Weak

WASHINGTON

DOING!

nationally

59c
$989

SHOES

SHOES$4

Mapped

LOT

Women's

SHOES

LOT
Women's

SHOES

49

$349

$919

Dress

Small CHILDREN'S SHOES

n

lbs

49

WORK

lto6

Morgemnau
Administrate

Secretary

ROOSKVELT
PUDERAL HOUSING

determined definitely
obllgntlov

Impossible.

BRAND
ONCE, earnest.

selling
Spring

nuallty. hftyeJlQ
rpomoT'gur'new

frtWatapSBf,!.1

buy
do.yoiuL.1

1
LOT 3

SHOES

LOT 7

Women's

SHOES

$089
SHOES U

LOT 10
Men's

$949
SHOES O

BOYS' SHOES

CAFE

189

Sizes 1-- 2 to 11 1--2

Sizes 12 to 2

w "WzJ.eisi:-'evTf,-a-ilmf'- i I'mi '". nhui wsjsajw mmmmmmmmmi

1:89

$389

WORK

tldimUoa'la
for
UmstnwtJon

atattd

eM HM
net mm

Herald

Cranberry

In
on

to of
in

YOU THESE

Sizes

Women's

Men's
Dress

Men's
Dress

Sizes

lto6

.0"

w
--r.

LOT 4

:

. . .

Women's

SHOES

LOT8
EfiGMft lb-r-

SHOES

H

ftBfl,,mit''

HOME

SHOES

$049

TVM

69

$919
SHOES U

$989
SHOES O -

BOYS' SHOES

$249

CHILDREN'S SHOES

49

. rr

1.49 1.89

E. B.Kimberlin ShoeStore

l M

1

a,

1
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'JK3MarianGoitfon

'ArtVKK' onrfcit
"iUtrsn'8-ehl- n cnmeup In char.
lictirUJ Jtenfurc! "You needn't
oieHWwi' any conditions, X don't
;br?tr for' tnen. If ho loves you,
'

earn hav h!m, I don't wanrthe
01- - ted lovo'6fnny man."
(iHrer stood looking nl her a mo-,W-

"as though somo proconcelv--
4 .iitn had been clianacd-t-l,ve- ry

"tS Ma, and mighty aren't you," she
etnnengea, "J. Buppose you mm
yo'J jan win Jlomlln."

iiarjan didn't answer and her sl

ices scomedt to lnrurmto silver.
Want them both, don't yoi Well

maybe you'll condescendto bargain
lor-Lon'- freedom. He under t

at tho city jalL"
"IMltnowr It," remarked Marian

calmly.
tlTou know It. How?" flashed

SUvor.
jllarlan'a mind ,a)rt with fear,

rL.v1dod ready words. "I was talk.
ftgrto Bowen, the managing editor

et ,tno Ultpatcn, wnen you. came in,
ritts to:d me."

' "Old ho teH you where Lon was
found and what ho was Uolng7"

"No."
"He was In my father's officerob-

bing his safe.One of the cleaning
women saw him force Ms way in,
and telephonedDad."

"I: thought you father' was sup-poi.-

to be In Northern California."
?qt- after. whatJC sawlast night

Foxy, weren't you? Thought you
Were trolne to talk Haml.-- Into go
Ing to Cliff and discredit ma sohe'd
come across with the information
you lost In that letter,"

Marian didn't answer.
Y& "Well, can't y6u talk? What did
fl.4... il.1.1. !... ... T MMnlrA (lint

V

'et.sr-fro- you?"
Marian smiled. '.'Clever," she con

ceded, "fd like to have thought of
something as. smart, myself."

Silver' relaxed. "If you'll look at
things that way, we'll get along all
right"

"Suoposeyou tell me what you
want." suggestedMarian. She had
realizedsuddenly'that all shehad to
do was to keep Sliver talking until
the District' Attorney' appeared.

"That night you came to see me
In Nevada.,, and telephonedthat He
to Cliff, r thought you bad clayed
mi a low trIcTtrnnrffirctT"UlJtT)ther.

JWwlsec. It made mo solid with him.
3yHe'a, making money now; money
IS'lko his father mode and left to

him. That shanty Irish girl he mar-
ried doesn'tneed much. She would-
n't know what to do with It If she

fhad It, so he's giving me tho nl-- P

lowance, call It alimony If you will.
'.lnat no snouid have settled on me.

',!

' you go to him In an effort to
e my rather, he'll know tho
and my Income will stop. I

'A& jon get nut your Fall and
iVlnto: clotnes nave them
'cleaned' bythe modern

OR1-SHEE- N

. .PROCESS
ol Better Gleaning

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatt ;rs
I'linne 1170 , 207 2 Main
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don't want to' marry that stuffed
toad, Blolno Kelly, but lit havoto
If that tinDDonS."

TTaU would be thinking of your
self Instead of your ratners

Marian Interposed.
"You bet I would," agreed Silver.

"I'd do what anyone else would do.
Don't pretend you're doing anything
now but thinking of yourself, or
how this proposition of mlnois go
ing to affect you."

"Mo or mlno," Marian conceded
softly.

"Mine," said Silver with a sneer,
"ntlll rnlllnir Lon vours. Ho Isn't
bo you want to hear this proposi
tion, or not

"It doesn't matter."
" "Oh doesn't It? Well, you lend an
ear anyway. Now hcres what
want you to do."

can listen much better If I'm
sitting down," suggested Marian
amiably, "You'll find c'garcts in
that copper box to the .left of tho
divan."

Silver looked at her a moment,
then laughed. "Ian," she sa'd, 'I
didn't think' you had It In you. All
right," she went to tho aivan,
sllnned out her wrap, chose a
clgaret, lighted It witn aenocra'
an.

T

of

"Queer Isn't It, tho way our lives
haverun along together.Remember
the,first day you came to school?
You were ugly, skinny, freckled.
lanky" she Inhaled and In the si-

lence of that moment Marian heard
Hero nlffllng along the lower
crack of the door.

"And you were beautiful", con-

ceded Marian generously. "I was
just thinking when you came In
that you had worn a black velvet
dress that day." She noticed Silver
;iad placed the revolver beside her
on the divan and It was slowly slid
ing to the edgo of the cushion.

You're not hard to look at
Silver continued, "but this Isn't get-

ting down to business.
"That night you came upto Ne

vada on a news story, you stepped
:n and made my affairs your own.
I was ready to bank-- on your honor.
I showed you tho letter Cliff had
written me In order to convince
you that I had a right to feel bit-t- or

towards him. I was suro you
wouldn't use It In your newspaper,
but I didn't expect you to steal It"
"TaioyuatciiJjltiJnterposedMa-
rian OndJetis.-sri- e didn't, wish to
Implicate Hamlin sho gave another
explanation. "It was put Into my
pocket by someone who evidently
thought It tho same wad of notes I
had used on the Brown bribery
case. Lon brought them up with
him becauob I had left them In
his car" when I left the court house
ettrljT that evening." . .

'That 'makes a good story.
agreed Silver, "but If you were so
honorable, how did It chance that
you took tho trouble to go over the
letter a second time anddiscover
that page?"

I chanced to reach Into my
pocket for change to tip a porter,
found tho notes, or what I thought
were notes, decided to check them
and dispose of the paper. In the
brightAl!ght of V e desk lamp I
caughjjjftija. name Maddern

at the top of the
pad. I had spent previous eight
days cover'ng the Brown trial and
the' name was too fresh In my me--

in ti mo nnui If nv witfimit
plnapr Innnontlnn. Whftn T fnllnrl
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Cone back into primeval woods of .the Ozarks to net tome g

e::ere'lse. Here the "Klngflsh" Is shown ready for. action. (Associated
Press Photo)

the title, J, C, McSwaln, general
manager, just beneath I wnnted to
know more. And then I found tho
page you had Overlooked. 'I had
every Intention of returning the let--
er to you but you ran out on me

after you arrived In town, If you'll
remember. I tried to find your ad
dress thenext day and didn't suc-
ceed so I placed the letter In tho
safo deposit box."

'And then used It to threaten
my father," offered Silver, "That's
whero you slipped up."

I admit it, returned Marian rue
fully and wondered If tho D. A.
would ever'arrive. What was going
on at the city Jail that would take
him all of this time? She glanced
at the clock. It was nearly mid
night

"As I said before, you forced
yourself Into my affairs, I've put
up with it too long, now I Intend

PAS SON-IM-LA- W

J)"

IT

to force you out

"Ian, Lon Is down In tho city Jail.
held on a charge of robbery. That
means along term In San Quelntln,
ror wo have tho proof. Ho was
caught in the act of rifling the
safe. We havo good circumstan-
tial evidence that he had reasons
:or aomg wis. Me raised a pay
check and Dad kept that check to
make him behave.

"Now If you'lf listen to reason I
can telephone Dad and have Lon
back here, free."

"How?"
"Dad can say he sent Lon down

tfiere after Important papers, and
forgot to give him the combination.
or had given him the combination..
that part doesn't matter. It's up to
him to swear to the- charge."

"Hasn't he already done so?"
Marian asked with sudden Interest

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S Patent C"lre

OU'KB AVFUtLV tUCKV,V5PEAK,Ma OlCS
DANA. HAVING SUCH ABOU- T-

HOMER "Ta
,KtN

?

PtUtI

4M!

WMU.E

devwttvttaN m4 h WMjnf'ferNM;
to msyounsmmryAur MNwr

on what?"
"This.' Tin' hHutef the llotidons

fend lh tMWwln!drmndii tiBoa
you.-- Without tho informatlon"Cliff
holds you can't prosecute father.
Cliff won't give' that Information

ttuth of whnt happenedlha night
In Nevada and at tho hospital.

"I Wantyou to sit down and write
a letter to Cliff. I want you to' tell
him that you have been doingsome-
thing you regret becausayou were
Jealousof me, want,you to tell him
that your husband fellIn' lovo with
mo and in an effort to discredit mo.
you began spreading & Btory which
a rejected suitor of -

un, naa put you up to; that was
you. and not nie, who had sentthat
message,to tho hospital.

"rwant you' to tell him to believe
no one who approaches him with
this story, that lyou are sorry you
did' It That I sent your husband
backj to you and you're trying to
repay1 me for my kindness by re
tracting the story ... the Ho you
told."

'But BUDDOslnir." Marian contin
ued,""wo have'talked to the auth-
orities and they Intend starting an
Investigation of 'the East Brazos
school."

You havea't," said Silver with
assurance,"wo have had you both
watched since tho moment you let
rather know you had that lotter. I
can give you a detailed account of
every move you!ve made."

(To Be Continued')

Head 'Il Herald Want kA

SILVER for
CHRISTMAS
New Low Prices On

COMMUNITY
TUDOR PLATE

as low as $12.00 for a
let We also carry 1817 BogfrH,
Vm. Sogers nnd and Iteed

Barton plate.

Omar Pitman
Jewelry & Gift Shop

114 E. Third
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om insertion: dcJlne, lino minimum.
Eacn auccesaivo insertion: line.
Weekly ratoj$l for lino minimum; ' 3c per line per

issue,over lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card Thanks: Go per line.
Ten point light face typo aa double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- a payable advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telcpbono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
STRAYED G head or Bheey
. matked with "W"S hold no

9

fl

5

5

5

tify It. ClrlHIUi, Box 145, Houto 1,

nig npnng, Texas,
LOST Small gold watch wiUl

chain locket attached. Ttcwatd.
Dorothy Davis, Route 1, Box 8,
Big Spring. .

Personals
1IADAME Franchette here only

days more; for readingscon
cemlng life's problems.The read

,cr that Is "different." Room 232.
DouglassHotel.

Publlo Nonces 6
HUNTING on Guitar ranch

northwest Big Spring Is posi
tively forbidden. All huntcis
caught on these premises do
.prosecuted. Kepps uuuar.

THERE will, be an Important

8

5

of

meeting of The Age Re
volvlng 'Pension Club at the
courthous- Saturday 2 p. m. Ev
erybody vfged to be present

Businessservices 8
.NEW d shoe rebuilding

heels and soles other prices
In proportion. Shoo Hospital. 107

'East 2nd St.
SEE PoweU Martin, 606 East 3rd

for used furniture; also for up-
holstering and repairing

Phone
Woman'sColumn

Thanksgiving special: S3 oil waves
II; $4 oil permanent $2; sham-
poo set 35c; eyebrow
lash dye 25c; manicure Ton-ao- r

Beauty Siioppc, 202 Main.

NANETTE Beauty Shop, Thanks-
giving St Xmas Specials.

wave 1; or 2 together
J1.50; oil permancnts SI 05 to $4;
Mar-O-O- ii shampoo ft set 30c.
Shampooset & dry 40c; bronze
henna pack 60c; brow ft lash dye
25c; eyebrowarch 20c. 200 Owens
St

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

MEN wanted; shirts; no exper-
ience necessary; free samples,
commission In advance;'free tics
with Bhlrts. Carroll Mills. 873-1- 1

Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 15
INCOME property; 4-- &

houses; double garage & garage
apartment; lncomo month
Box 1203, city.

SALE

Miscellaneous
USOLINE engine operated wash

Incr Wagner at

s?

51

0

4c

P.

of
in

and

two

the

will

Old

$1;

and
484.

and and
35c

sell

15

JGO

til.one after fl p m.

FOR RENT

ONE-roo-

hills paid.

FOR

1

2G

machine. Call
1010

Apartments 32

furnished apartment'
411 West 8th St

ONE- - and furnished apart-
ments. See Mrs. Schubert at 2L1
North Gregg St

APARTMENT In Crawford Hotel.
ONE, 2 and oom furnished

apartments; modern. Camp Cole-na-

Phone 51.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 83
CLOSE In; two light housekeeping

l corns; $10 month; all bills paid.
Apply 502 Lancaster St

M

of

Bedrooms 34
;,'ICELY furnished south bedroom;

ril modern conveniences;adjoin
Ing batli. Call 1100--J after p, m
or 70S Runnels St

REAL ESTATE

For Exchange 51
"I HADE home in Lubbock, Canyon

r.r Amarlllo far one In Big
Spring of about same value. Sep
Karris Bass, 1100 Main or R. L.
Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg.

Hi" Houses For Salo 40
THE house on lot at 300

E. Gregg; It "ill be.sold or mov- -

cd to anotherlocation; bids will
he considered by L. F, McKay,

' ,102 a Gregg.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars To Sell 53
I'rtACTICALLY new 1034 DeLuxe

t'lymcuUi coach; equipped wlth
ladio, seat covers and license, A
bargain, with attractive terms.

ply Apt 12, Dixie Camp.

37
brick duplex

i partment; modern convent.
' ees. Phone 1874--

EXTERT WATCH
AND JKWELRY

m

xixuKauA.xljBiVfiiiHma,

Duplexes
NFURNIBHED

KKFAIRINa

Whirligig
tcotrrmoxD man putt i l

himself In a tough spot. He goes
to bat through Copelond or not at
all. The food and drui? lobbv here
Is laughing In l(s sleeve and right
out In tho open.

Loud
At Federal Alcohol Control Ad

ministration headquarterstho dis-
tillers, brewers and wine growers
are getUng jltterlsh. At this writ
ing there Is every IndicaUon FACA
Is about to revive some of Dr.
Wiley's Ideas and Impose them on
liquor adverUsIng.

The other dav FACA had a hear-
ing on tho subject that wn3 not
without Its humorous aspects. A
manufacturer of domestic cham
pagne was demanding action
against the hotels of the country.
He said some of the leading hos--
telrles, which make a specially of
champagne cocktails and which
had been among his most ImDor-tn- nl

customers, suddenlycanccllod
their orders. This manufacturer
claimed an Investigation revealed
Uie hotels'were using carbonated
elder at 85 cents a gallon instead
of champagne,and he wanted pro- -
tecUon In a hurry.

As he sat down, an Importer of
champagne arose and Inquired
whether the domestic producer
would be willing to have his stuff
advertised as such when lt went
Into hotel cocktails. He pointed out
vigorously that "Champagne"was a
nrotected name for tho efferves
cent wine coming from aparUcular
section of France. Everywhere hut
In the United States, he sold, by
sneclflc agreement the name can
not be applied to a aoraesuowine,

But FACA officials aro more
concerned about the grandlloquen
rlsimi certain distillers and Drew-

era are broadcasUng for tneir
whiskies and beers. A disarma-
ment nirreement looms for the
copy-writin-g sharps.

t
Dauaier

If the LIbcrtv League becomes
bumptious during the coming ses-

sion It will Invite a lot of trouble.
New Deal congressmenof the 100

brand are ready to put u
through the hoops with Investiga-

tion of the stock holdings of league
members, publicity of coniriou-tlnns.'an-d

an effort to subject the
leagueto the corrupt practices act,
which requires Ucinueu reporia ui
lecelnts and expenditures.

Both paitles nre jealoui of the
league's campaign chest, which is

said to contain $700,000

Thus far Munagci Jouelt Shouse
has avoided nctlon Uilch would
stamp the league as a "political
committee," thus subjecting it to
'Ihe coirupt practices act

Money
This being Thanksgiving Day,

.hnni.i vnn look nt the chart show--

ir. In curicncy clr- -

culalion you would find tho fig-

ures up A dny or so from now
ifc, win fall off and remain down
i..cf iornr Christmas when tho
v.,i.il,i ..nnnlnir rush brings It
i ho tilchrst uoint of the year.

Volume of money In circulation
follows an amazinglyorderly course
After Christmas It wm slump un-

til the Januaryclearancesales pull
It up again. The next skyward
n.n.i win he found around Wash--

in.inn'a Ttlrthdnv. Follows there
after tho women's buying spree of

Spring clothes. Easter, with heavv
sales of flowers, candy and greet-
ing mrds. nroduces a noUceahle
Increase. Then comes uecornuu..
Day, followed bv another down--

.. tin til tH 4111 OI JUIJf "
from that date on stralfcht through
it. .iimmnr vacation period you
will find extra money In clroula- -

Upn. After Labor uay, our uu..o.
Incline to go back to the bank un--

It Is tlmo to buy fall and win-

ter clothes.And there you have the
trend clear through the calendar.

GinVPlI
sinister rumors of soraeuung

,nraa limn waste In relief snnd
inn- nrn accumulating In Washing
ton. Reporters wno try a b"
figures are swamped in technical
iila and red-tap- Comptroller-

General McCarl has turned down
tTnumber or relief-spendi- pro-

jects hlch he held to be entirely
outside mo law. inercuy u -

nlrertor HooklnB from what would
have developed into major scan--
,!ala

SenUmentamong congressmenIs

all In fayor of tightening up the
law in two respects; First, specific
,,n,r,rirntinnn from conicress in

stead of blanket authority; and
second, a rigid accounting system
under treasury supervision.

Notes
Hints of a soviet debt settle--

DR- - 0. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester tfeber BUg.
Fk.M2 Mggprsag

KIDDIES TO SEEPICTURE
"SEARCHFOR SANTA CLAUS"

AT RITZ NEXT WEDNESDAY

Free Matinee PerformanceAt 4:45 P. M.
.WednesdayTo Show Moving PicturesOf

North Pole Expedition

The children of Big Spring and Howard'county of the
ageof 12 and underwill be gue3ta of the Dally Herald and
Uie Ritz theatre Wednesdayafternoon.'at 4:45 o'clock when
CaptainF..E. Kleinschmidt'smotion, picture, taken on Ills
expedition to the North Pole, will bo shown at the Ribs
theatre. This picture will be free to all childrenof 12 years
of ago and under at the matineeperformance only. This
courtesyto thechildren ofBig Spring is being extendedby
J.Y. Robb, managerof the Ritz theatre,andTheDaily

At tho eveningperformancethe North Pole expedition
picture will beshownasa part of the regular feature at the
Ritz theatre. "The SearchFor Santa Claus," title of the
film, shows CaptainKleinschmldt en route to tho North
Pole aboardhis airplane,and is entertaining from Btart to
finish.

All children of 12 years of age and underwill be ad-

mitted ABSOLUTELY FREE!

"THE HOUSE OFROTHSCHILD"
George Arlits

Chapter II
In my previous discourse we

learned that sending news over
distances by signals, is mentioned
In the Bible. The coming of mod-
ern telegraphy also is foreshadow-
ed in the mythology of Uie an-
cients.

Homer heralded It In his writ-
ings. He comparesthe flamewhich
Bhone round the head of Achilles
and spread its lustre all about to
the 'signals made In besieged cit-
ies, using columns of smoke by
day, and beacon flaresat night
Julius Africanus minutely explains

a mode of spelling words by using
fire, frequenUy resorted to by
Roman generals. Ltvy in Vegctius,
and Plutarch's Life of Scrtorlus
also make mention, of this device
for signalling.

An-
niversary
Rothschild."

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING

BANQUET INSTALLATION

CEREMONIES ARE HELD

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Literary Club Meets
At Settles Dinner And

Interesting-- Program
GammaRho chapter the Epsilon Sigma Alpha

Literary Sorority held-it-s installation recognitioncere-
monies.Tuesday banquet in private dining

at tne Settles The banquet was the
Thanksgiving dinner held ev
ery yearby this club.

By

During the ceremony Miss Ro-
berta Gay played Uie march. Mrs
Dahmc gave the Invocation and
Miss Edith Gay tho recognition
Mrs. W. J. and Mls.i
Edith Gay took part in the

Mrs. Coffee toasted tho new
membeis of the club at the din
ner, to ihich Mis. All hart made
response. Mrs. McAdams made
biief talk on the subject of "Grati-
tude." Miss La Velio Bell render
ed solo, Miss Elouise
Halley gave reading and Mr.
Charles Scoggin gave vocal solo.

The centerpiece of the tabic was
bouquet of unusually beautiful

chrysanthemums. wero
presented by the Sorority to Mrs.
McAdams for her work In direct-I-n

gthe study course of the club.
Visitors of the evening were:

Misses Halley and Bell, Mrs. C. C.
Coffee. Members were; Mmes
ThomasJ, Coffee, W. J. McAdams,
Ruth Ail hart, L, C. TJahme, P. C,

Gates,J, it. Maddry, A. L. Rogers
Misses Edith Gay, Marie Faubton,
Edith Hatchett, Mary Bums, Ro
berta Gay and LelleneRogers,

ment may bo smoke-scree-n

Protection of American Interests
In Manchukuo will be held In abey-
ance during the naval talks at
London,. House committee inves
tigating subversive movementshas
Invited Bharp ridicule here by tak-
ing Gen, Smedley Butler setiously.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMILLAN

Pay
You'd hardly believe It, but var

ious groups of New York conserva
tives are giving thanks today for
certain public officials whoso
nameswere mud to them not long
ago. Industrial and financial lead,
era nre expressing gratitude for
Relief Administrator Harry Hop
kins and chief
washer Donajd Rlchberg. With the
possible exception of rugweii anu
Ickes these two have been themost

The olden Chinese, like the Scy

thians, used fire and smoko sig
nals. We know, too, that the tow
ers along the Great Wall of China,
were signal towers, as well as
watch towers.

In another episode should like
to turn to another ancient forerun
ner of modern speed In communi-
cation. It was by Aereas, who
lived In the time of Aristotle.
Aeneasdiscovered way to utilize
water for rapid means of conquer
ing distance with words.

One of my chapters will reveal
the secret means of swift commu
nication which plays so Important

Jjart In my new 20th Century
release, "The House of

I hope you enjoy lt
(To be conUnued)

. For

- The of
and

evening at a a
room .Hotel. annual

McAdams
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a violin
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a
giant These
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a
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Director Of Marshall
Van Pool Orchestra,

To Play At Settles

9BH&&xbBH
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MARSHALL VAN FOOL
Marshall Van Pool, director of

the orchestra bearing his name,
will play for a Thanksgiving Dance
at Hotel Settles ballroom Friday
evening, November 30, beginning
at 0 o'clock.

cordially disliked of all the New
Dealers.Bankers now have a warm
spot in their, hearts for Senator
Fletcher their And
the beleaguered utilities offer a
silent toast to Mlla Maltble chair-
man of the New York Servicecom-
mission,

The sudden esteem for Harry
Hopkins truces to his recent ruling
thathenceforth relief workers shall
be paid at the rate prevailing in
their communities for the typo cf
nolle they are doing Insteadof the

an hour rato effective up to
now. In some respects this Is the
most Important concessionthe Rov- -

A Modern Drug Store

Open all day today to serve you with your
drug needs. Prompt, courteous, efficient
service.

After the show you will enjoy one of our fa-

mous fountain drinlcs. Sanitary fountain
wing only the purest and finest iHgredlenU,

East Side Drug Store

LeadingMan
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K jrtkstIts'y trA- -&8M

Ted JEdiln, leading, man with
tho Brunk's Comedians coming
hero nil next week, is also a song
writer and composer.

ernment lias made to conservative
susceptibilities.

The bitterest criticism of last
year's Civil. Works Administration
was directed at the wage rato
which was so high as to lure work
ers who could qualify from priv
ate employers to relief Jobs. The
new policy Is right down industry's
aUey In three different ways. It
abolishes government compeUtion
for workers services. It points
toward economy In relief cxpendl
tures which has been ono of In
dustry's most Insistent demands
And'-perh- ap most Important or
all lt Indicates that the govern
ment may not be so Inflexible on
tho question of lower wages as
bus'ness leadershad feared.

The move keys prettily Into the
plan to give prlvnto Industry every
riossible lqcentive to get up steam.
Keen observersremark that It also
eliminates another alibi If they
fall. Extreme Now Deal critics in-

sist that Hopkins hasn't gone far
enough yet that relief pay ought
to be less than the private scale for
similar work but most conserva-
tives are extremely pleased with
the half loaf Hopkins has given
them

Trouble
Douald Rlchberg gets his vote of

Ibanks for his altered attitude to-

ward organizedlabor and especially
for his Intriguing interpretation of
7 (a).

If his views on majority rule
In collective bargaining are offi-

cially adopted by the administra-
tion It will take aU the sting out
of that d Issue for
Industry. His idea that no worker
shall be bound by a majority .de
cisionexcept within a voUng unit
which he has voluntarily Joined
would be the perfect llfesaver for
company unions. If he Is right the
NaUonal Labor Board nasnt me
shadow of a case against Houde
engineering for refusing to obey
its order to deal only with the
union which obtained a majority
vote of Its eraployeos nor against
any other employer who follows
the same tactics. In that case ma
jority rule would b a harmless
ghost Indeed.

Tho Informed understand that
labor circles aro privately bit

ter against Rlchberg as a lencgaue
to the cause. They take him very
seilously because of the prestlga
of his official position.

Rlchberu's defection has far
more than onset tne uiiioie up
tiolntment In labor eyes The Im
pression Is growing that the door
lias been slammed In labor's face
Just as lt was about to enter the
promised land. This reacUon Is
llkelv to brew big trouhlo unless
FDR takes vigorous steps to coun
teract It.

I

Miss Reta Debenport Is In Austin
to .attend the Texas university
homecoming and the Longhorn-Aggi-

football game.

CharityShow
Well Attended

Many Articles Of Food To
Bo Distributed To

Needy Families

The Ritz theatre benefit show
for charity, with the Bhowlng of
"Harold Teen," as tho attraction,
drew a fuU houso Thanksgiving
morning at 10 o clock, when the
theatre was filled with people.

Admission to the show' was
gained by patrons bringing somo
article of food.

Walton Morrison, In charge of
the Boy Scout organization, who
will distribute the food to the
needy families in Bits Spring, said
that the number of articles would
run Into tho hundreds.

Manager J. T. Robb, who spon
sored the charity show, said he
was surprised at tho number who
attended theshow, due to the in-

clement weather.
Red Cross and Boy Scout organ-

IzaUons will have chargo of dls--
trlbuUon of the food to the needy
families.

t

Personally
Speaking

Frank Blalock and son of Tuc
son, Arizona, who havo been visit
Ing relatives at Kllgore, Texas,
passed throughBig Spring enroute
to their home In Tucson.

Harry Hurt spent Thanksgiving
with Mrs. Hurt, who Is In a Mid
land hospital following a major op
eration. Sho continues to impvore,

Georgia Fowler, Miss Catherlno
Young, Mrs. V. L. Patrick, Mrs.
Gerald Miller and son, and W. C
Blankenshlp have gone to Galves
ton for tho teachers convention.

Walter Arnold, Texas university
student, Is visiting with relatives
and friends during the holidays,

'KansasCity Princess'
OpeningPicture At New
Lyric TheatreWednesday

Manager J, Y. Robb announced
Thursday morning that the opening
picture at the new R&R Lyric
theatre, to bo shown Wednesday,
DecemberS, at Its formal opening
will bo "Kansas City Princess",
starring Joan Blondcll, GlendaFar--
reU and Robert Armstrong.

City Bus ServiceTo
OperateCar To Steer

StadiumOn Thursday

The City Bus Service announced
Wednesday afternoon that lt
would run ono of Its buses to the
football stadium beginning at 'J
o'clock Thursday afternoon. Tha
bus will leave MastersCafo at In
tervals during the afternoon to
carry passengersto ana from Steer
Stadium.

Varied Colors In
'35 LicensePlates

AUSTH?f Texas motorists In
1935 will have a wide range of col
or combinations for license plates
on their automobiles, trucks and
other motor vehicles. Passenger
cars, privately-owne- will havi
number plates with numbers white
on red. Private trucks will have
numbers, green on gray; farm
trucks, black on orange; trailers
will have numbers In orango on
black background. Dealer's num--
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CosdcjfiCagers

Continue As

UnbeatenUnit
OilersExperienceDifiicnl- -

ty In Downing Diltz
Bakers

By HANK HART

The powerful Coeden Oilers re
mainedundefeatedtoday after their
conquestof the DIllx's Bakers Wed
nesday night in the high school
gym, ruining the Baker's perfect
record with a close 35-2-T victory!

After the ImprovedDllUmen had
taken a temporary 5--2 lead in tho
first few minutes of the game, tho
Oilers opened up to overcome the
three point disadvantage and' re-
mained tho leader throughout tht
tilt.

"Jasper Jack" Smith stepped
forth to lead theattackof the vic-
tors with six field goals and an ex-
tra point while Lloyd Forrester led
tho parade of tho Bakers with 8
points.

Both Hennlnger and J. Forrester
called upon tho servicesof all their
players.

Diddle Young, Dlltz recruit from
the CCC corps, gave promise of big
things when ho showeda burst of
form throughout the game,

Only two points Beperated .the
teams at tho midway period, tho
scorestanding 16-1-4 In favor of tho
Refinerymen, but tho Bakers foiled
to ioko aavantage of the oppor-
tunity and the Cosdenitessoonwid
ened tholead.

Box Score:
COSDEN FG FT

FG FT
J. Smith, f 0 1
Morgan, f 2
Townscnd I 0
West o 3
Hopper o 3
Houser g 0
P. Smith g 0
Bruce g 0
Baker g 0

TOTALS
DILTZ
J. Forester t
Grear f

.... i irr'-- A

.TPGbbbbbWVl
Vaughn 2
Driver f
Dean o
McCullough a ....
L. Forresterg ....
Rogers g
Young g
W. Smith g

TOTALS
Referee Wilson.

PF
PF

1

TP
TP

14 35

11

1

1

13
S

7

1 2
f

2
1
0
3
0
1
0

8

6

0 0 4
0

0

0

0

4
3
0
a

'0
2
0
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bers will be' black on green; motor-
ous numbers, gray on green: "X
plates, or those of cities and tha
state, will be white on black, and
"X" motorcycles, tho same. Pri-
vate motorcycle number plates will
bo black on orange, and side-ca-r
plates, orange on block.

a
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a
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3. read in or

in your own ihadow,
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utaoie make, imenor ones
and
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Urmn Service
HdUWedbesdy

Rev. John C. Thorns, Wastor of
the First Presbyterian church, nmi
the addreM for
the Thanksgiving services
held at tha Vint Baptist church.
Tho services"were-- haW at ohurth
this year Imrteadof Uw Municipal
Auditorium, .becauseUwmlnUtern
Wanted to take tin an offerme for
the bought by the Commun-
ity Chorus for two of
the also tor donaUon'for

family In Atten-
dancewas fair.

COior,,

viwet

Heading

Union

music

town.

The Community Chorus under
the of C A. Bulot, with
Miss Helen Duley at the piano,gave
"The Heavens Are Telling' and
"O Praise the Lord", the latter aa
an

!'

I

a

a
a

n

S. J. SheUIesworUi, pastor
of the First church, pre
sided over the and an
nouncedthe Rev. J. K.
Peters, pastor of the Wesley

church,and
C. Roddoch the invocation and
tho benediction. .

uk (up.

wo.

Rev.

gave

Rev. Thorns onl
"Tho Full Tablo of the Lord?, and!
In tho absencept Rev.
acher also read the fori
the

A-- M Ereshmen
Over Texas Eleven!

UP The TexasA. &J.team defeated the Uni-
versity of Texas frosh, tcf 0 "Wed
nesdayin the firsti annualgame be-
tween the two elevens. Aggies-
won en two field goals by Wood
ward, scored from the 22 and'29--

yard lines In the first and secoo
periods. -

DK. W. DEAXS

Has Moved To Room 8W'

Alien .

Opposite Settle;Hct?,j

SPECIAL! --.
Hair Cut, Shampoo, and
Tonio for

LOIS MADISON
SHOP v

Next Deer to. l

Treat Your "MWr
f w

''CLAK-OE- L TINT,
TrFabaest .....i $UW'

LA MODE SHOE
A7VVIs tLwbD

roar On mm - ..i
Will Do A Good SeNtac Jefc If

H ComM grew
Hoever'BiPrfeiBtag

Bettsse iSMBg.

lkwkr & ofCJri

iMililulnrdBkBflHHBsiHBPB
'i"

HOW TO MAKE PUZZLES

VWfUL

'a

jajp-A- ,

It's hard enoughto find that piece shaped INce--.

without putting onsmokedglasses!But peo-

ple might as'well do that as to crouch dimly--

lighted corner, taxing poor-obligin- g eyes.

Adequatehome lighting savesthe wastefulput--

pouring of nervous energy that we expend m, try--

ing to see "

LIGHTING RULES TO KEEP IN MIND

1. Use lamp bulbs of the wattage. The
have 40-wa-tt AlAZUA lamps tor
tot lOO-wa- siagie-socKe- c nwpi.
Have all lamp shaded.For portables, a sfcadrHlM'

sprcau,
glaring iignt,

Always use lamp bulbs4 of
mira

one blacken quickly.

STUDY LAMPS

EatIIos
Ktocd(oasldnaUoa

ihtM

nxJcd ibJl li)anion
duuibuiioa

latmuly a
quitemeau M nculr M

Oldttlisull om iq

Umpa

WedMadar evening

the anthems'
evening,

destitute

direction

offertory.

Christian
meeting

ministers.
Mem-

orial Methodist Kev.Hj

spoke-- tellingly

Buchsch-- I
scripture

evening.

Win

AUSTIN
freshmen

8

The'

C.

Building

'Shave

BARBER

Feeteflle

BEABTY

Brutal

J

correct jt,
for

bulbs

weapt

Ai J,!

f r
FKINTIrHJ ' 1

Servie

i

gray
dog

their

lamps,
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TexasELEaRic;SERviCE,CoMtANrCROWELL JEWELRY
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IRUTH ETTING
PZ.U3

Todd Kelly In
'Hone In '

Tales of Vienna Woods"
TODAY ONLY

RITZ
fcn ' ' .III!

QUEEN
Today,LastTimes

Paul
Cavanaugh

"MensmtfL
pundavSchoolClass . -

jffl At Tliaksgiving Feteu
M The girls of Mrs., Talley's Sunday
a'lfchool class racentlv o'ntor.

ttloalried with a Thanksgiving supper
' Itht thfi' tnnphfir'rt hnmn.

I 1 were Christine Bird,
" J . niiary namngion,

a

' l'

'I

M.

i

Tml

OH'

"

In

were

m Mavbelle B!v.
trfarcella Martin, Alzena Mclnt03h
-- nd. Norma Lee Adklns.

im "Isn't this romantic? Music
and a moon,..you nnd,I to-

gether, nnilthV'wTusperlng.
bet they're whlsp--

erlng about that awful run
3 In Sally's hose someone

ought to tell her about tho
Guaranteed Hing-

is less lioso at

"Ptero'sBonnet Shop
Settles Hotel Bldf.

8l List l'rlco

4JKKW $ 7,ts
4JS8-- 7.73
4.70-1-9 g,J0
MM8 ' 8.75

M-1- 7 10,70
BJW-- 11.05
Mxff- -8 jdjr i'lib

M frfy S8J5

SettrrySt,

...J..i .imluiwi an l'.r..i,aataaS. su?&. ll J -- .v.

sotwwwh i'l,yite
S 'J ic:--

WHajTaI
SHOW

fwfilr

" TMMCwWMn.t'if4lTl

T N.

STUART

&

PHIL
ALICE
HELEN
PAUL
GENE

BAKER
WHITE

VINSON
LliKAS

AUSTIN
CANDY AND COCO
ETHEL WATERS
BELA LUGOSI

KARLOFF
JUNE KNIGHT
GUS ARNHEIM
AND ORCHESTRA
Deuel" Montgomery
GRAHAM McNAMEE.
AND DOZENS MORE

UNIVERSAL PICTURE

Steers Take
McCamey In

Game
acatftr a far-flun-g

(ifESEfattSHsned Friday
when the Steers swept
weak McCamey team

J10 to 13 win. The locals held
Hipper hand all the time. Brlsr

tow used overy man on tljo squad
even Jimmy Ford, dlmlnuatlve
quarterback for the ''Devils saw
service. After scoring early In the
first quarter tho Steers were never
Stoppedand tallied In every quar
ter, running up 20 points in tho
final period.

Trodgen, backfteld ace, was tho

' fm Y

"Here's a breezethat's going

In the right direction It's
blowing mo straight to THE

WALTER SHOP nnd their
exclusive new merchandise.

That's certainly tho shop for

the discriminating!"

Walter Shop
With Otero's Bonnet Shop

Settles Hotel Bldg.

Regardlessof condition of your present
tires on your car or truck wo will al-

low tho amount shownbelow for them,
on new FIRST QUALITY

Double guaranteeon these fine, tires.
Guaranteedfor twelyo months ngahiat
all road hazards lifetime guarantee
against defects in material and work

Trade-I- n Allowauco Your Cost

11.40 & up $5.00
1.55 St up 040
1.31 & up O.S0

1.93 & up 7.80
3.14 Ss up 8.50
2,21 & up BJSt

4.79 S; up 10.51
8.10 ii up 28.09

AM ether sties priced corresponding low!

A. J, Jttowu, Owxer

rh. 030
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FRIDAY
Used Car Special

i929
Ford Tudor

$85
Big Spring:

Motor Company
Main nt 4th

Favprs Given To
StudentsAre

Praised
jj(

1. When In the course of hurrian
events It becomesnecessaryfor us
to have now shoes wo nro very
thankful .for the family provider
tho old "pater" himself.

2. If our rising hours nro Into
and no ono offers us a "lift," wo
are thankful for such teachersas
Brlstow, Butler, Currle, and other
open-minae-u nomo room icacners
who overlook tardiness.

3. For that passinggrado In Eng
lish we render great gratitude' to
dear teacher and his or her

4. We thank tho ono and only
Brlstow for giving us a football
team that's not afraid of anything
or anyone except himself maybe.

G. "Many blessing on thee Httlo
lad who hath thy lesson prepared,
for from thee we mayest get It all,
and have our lesson too."

0. Our thanks nro offered to you,
oh! kindest of all kind people, but.
Miss Clirrle, why doesn't someone
else let us sit In his car, too, for
yours has hardy room for us all?

7. Wo are extremely thankful for
a teacher, Mr. Houston, who speaks
In words and phrases both under-
standable nnd varied.

8. Wo arc thankful for tho music
both vocal and wind (y) Instru-
ments, which helps us to drop off
to sleep any period of the day that
we care to "get away from it all."

0. Our ability to take the jokes
that come our way and sit beside
us in class Is a valuable asset for
which we are duly grateful.

10. Above nil Thanks to him who
fired up the boilers last week when
we neededsomething warmer than
Cleo's column to remove cur' chills.

Rev. Woodie
SpeaksIn Assembly
Rev. Woodlo It. Smith, pastorof

the East 4th Baptist church, gave
an Interesting talk Wednesday
morning in Chapel on "Don't Go
Down Sticam, But Go Up Stream."

Itev. Smith offered his adieu to
the students of Big Spring high
school, ns he Is moving away.

I

Football, Banquet
Is Postponed

It Is customary to have the foot-
ball banquet the first week after
Thanksgiving but duo to the fact
that tho "Steer warriors" have a
fair chance for state honors .they
will not lay aside their armor un-
til tho seasonhas beencompleted.
Plans will be announced later.

outstanding star for tho visitors,
whllo Hare. Neel, Cordlll, Mills,
nnd Sam Flowers turned In good
gains for tho locals.

The Steers made several touch
downs which were called back for
penalties.Cordlll broke through tho
forward wall for a tally but the
official was too quick on the'whis
tle and the play was called back
to where they thought Cordlll was
stopped.

Bob Flowers, with a slight ankle
Injury, was In the game long
enough to make six points. Neel
made several spectacular runs reel
ing thirty yards several times.
Mills, playing end, made nlco gains
on an d play.

Gcorgo Neel at last made a
touchdown In fact two. In somo of
the gamesNeel has put the ball in
bcoiinjr position but has never-pushe-

over n tally.
"Bucket" Hard and Olio Cordlll

bnckfleld acesof the Bovlncs, both
ran over two touchdowns apiece.

300 - USED TIRES - 300

HBUb

WANTED

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD- S

manship.
GuaranteedFor Six Months Against Road Hazards In Commercial Service

gPRIWQ, liKKALD,

Smith

EXTRA SPECIAL
15,000 Mile Tires

4.10-2-1

$4.35
4.60-2-1

$4.84
4.15-1-9

$5.15

Quick Service Station

pKJMPAY.gVJWnfG,
" i, ii .

Organization,0
Student Council
CompletedAt H. S.

Complete organization of tho Stu-
dent council was finished Tuesday,
morning during the homo- - room
period.

Sam Flowers was elected
and Frances Stamper

and MarffUcrlto'Ttccd wcro elected
Secretary and Treasurer respcct-- i

Ivoly; Ilalbort Woodward hadiproi
vlouslv been elected president.

A committee was appointed' to
draw up ,a constitution for tho
body, Tho membersof tho" commit-!-
tec nro:' Sam'ijlowore, Marguerite.
Reed,J. C. Rtnlter and Jamlo Lea
Hannah.

Tho noxt meeting of tho counc
will bo held Tuesday morning1 nnd
tho constitution will bo. adopted.

' o ,

Basketball Grind
To Be StartedSoon

C6ach Brown said Monday that
tho Steers would not start their
hardwood grind until the grldstera
meetdefeaton the gridiron. A lnrgo
amount of material is due this year
with Bob Flowers, Olio Cordlll,
Gcorgo Neel, Clinton Jones, Sam
Flowers, Bobby Mills, Jack Wilson
nnd othersreporting for the squad.
A fine team this year should sweep
clown all competition In this dis
trict.

Tho Steers plan to enter the an
nual Colorado tournament "nnd
should be favorites. Other teams
that will probnbly bo on their
schedule aro Sweetwater, San An-ge- lo

nnd Colorado. A definite
schedulohas not yet been

Colorado Clash To
Be Played Here

The Steerswill end their District
tlirco grid cilmpaign, tomorrow
when they clash with Colorado.

Colorado Is probably tho weakest
team In the circuit and. should bo
cosy to handle. Colorado has been
handicapped this year because of
the lack of material and alsoa
change of coaches.For many years
tho Steershave won by wide mar
gins over Colorado, except in 1930
when confidenco got tho besfof
tho team and the Wolves smashed
over a win.

The Steers will probably not
have to uso the first string- over
two quarters to run up a scoro so
tho substitutes might sea action.

Signs Are Created
In Front Of Campus

Three signs, saying, "Please Do
Not Park Between TheseSigns, by
order of Chief of Police" have been
placed in front of the senior high
school building for the purposo of
preventing accidents.

A new clearing will be made Into
10th street so that cars can pass
more easily; tho flro pluvr can be
reai'hed more easily, nnd the high-schoo-l

building will . bo emptied
quickly.

I

Few Attend State
Teacher'sConfab

Few members of tho faculties of
tho local schools will attend the
annual Thanksgiving convention
of the' Texas state teacher's con
vention. Mrs. V, L. Parrlck was
to bo In the party as far as

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sellers, Clara
Secrest,Marie Johnson,Nell Brown
and Reta Dobqnport left this after
noon for San Antonio and Austin
whero they will attend the Texas
A. and M. game.

t

Otera'sBonnet Shop
To Handle Dresses
And Readv-to-We-ar

Miss M. Walter of Del Rio Is now
connected with Otero's Bonnet
Shop In the Settles Hotel and will
put In' a complete line of ladles'
ready-to-wea- r, lingerie, costume
Jewelry and accessories.

Mlsa Walter Is still maintaining
her shop In Del Rio, known as tho
Walter Shop, but will havo her
headquarters In Big Spring.

Athlete's Foot
If your toes itch you nro probably
suffering with ATHLETE'S FOOT,
This disease Is n form of RING.
WORM that Is deeply Imbedded In
the Inner layers of the skin, Blist
ers form that cause spreading.
BROWN'S LOTION will stop the
Itching Instantly. It Is highly anti-
septic and will heal any caso of
ATHLETE'S FOOT in fourteen
daysor your money will bo refund-
ed, Don't use messy salves anil
bandages. 60c and $1.00 bottles
for sale by Cunningham & Philips

adv.

Woodward
and

Coffee
fforneya-flf-Lfli- c

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
' l'etrolenm tlldr.

rhono 501

' rmitiKTxrAK Pi
f DIABIONUS
(If we can't sell you a Via- -
uioiid "for less" and save oiiY--f

fthe difference, wo won't Uo-ff- S

f servo your ts
PATHONAfJK lis

flnniniirA Aim t,1n,.u sulll. HR

others

ii ' ' I ' .

!pr. ifemWl Jo)mmob, '
author .rf

m nr English (Dictionary1' lia
lrt the preface to his work "TrfeK-plai- n

requires tbo use of terms less
obtruso than that" which Is 16 bo
explained and such term. .

ftlways bo found." A good exampleof tha Impossibility was his def.
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OpeningTomorrow Morning! A FreshN
Your PurchaseBeforeVisiting Penney's.
Is Your Store.
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Men's Holiday TIES

w
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ChiSd'sSWEATERS
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In Gift Bexci!

0

A big as-sor-
t

ment ! Many col-
ors, patterns!
Full cut, well

Very new 1

m of phtre

Solid colorswith
contrast trim or
hand embroid-
ery, sizes 2--

Bargains!

Men's FITTED CASE
for Christmas!

lo$8
Real
Slide fastener. 8
fittings! Out-
standing gift
value at $1.98!

nmi,kifl
MEN'S BELTS -

Great at

Full groin cow-
hide! Tongue
buckle. Sizei for
all men. Gift
boxed, tool

MANICURE SET
For Gifts!

Has
Scissors, buffer,
file . . and other
necessary arti-
cles!

S ttww
WWlwmSrmA

vV0 rJMlk

Men's GIFT SCARFS
Knitted rayon,
ends. White, colors. 49

lnHIn "network" "Anything- -

reticulated or deetisseted,at equal
distance,with interstice between
the Intersections."

''And as In races' It is tiot the
largo Btrldo or high lift that makes
tho speed,,i In business,tho kcep--

T w

So It!

lined.

gifts

Extra Large, Extra Heavy!

Blanket Pairs
RepricedTo,SclI

$198
There Is nothing like It. They
won't last long nt Oils price.

Men's Novelty Pajamas

V- -

Fast Cotorl

Broadcloths- in
manycolors,
terns. Slipover,
button front
stylo

Enamel TOILET SET
trim!

$1.9
Comb, brush and
mirror in Black,
Nile nnd Ivory!

lovely gift at
value Drical

SUSPENDERS
A man's gift!

Rayon elastic
webs, wide or
narrow. Leather
ends. Many col-
ors. Bargains!

Warm Ffannel! Low Priced

MEWS ROBES .

Christmas gift he'll "go" for!

Double-breaste- d style with four,
button front and notched lapels.
Wide sash with fringed ends. Va-
riety of smart plain colors. Warm,
lightweight,

MEN'S GLOVES

iH

A
a

deerskinl

Practical for
driving. Good,

,1 ooking for
dress-- up wearo
Washable.

Boys' "Admiral Dyrd" Moleskin
Sheep-line- d Coat$

everything

A Gift He's Sure to Like!

$69Just tho kind of a coat a bby woufd
ilkol No cold can penetrate,no weartoo hard for them!. Large Wamblnocollar, 2 mufT and 2 sido-fln- p pockets.
Forest green or drab. Sizes 0-- yrsl

Women'sKid d'Orsays
VTi Fine Values!

aanf.sm

Black kid with
smartpeach sa-
teen lining. Soft
leather spiesI

Ideal giftl'3!

A marvelous gift possibility
Fancy niAMlrA'Jacquard -- -

66 x 80! or Plaid design!

J.69
Big. soft, warm blankets In rich In
dlan colors or in plaid and fancy
patterns! Stitched edge, heavy
weight, constructed for warmth and
wear) Put theseon your 111--

Men's DressGIsvss
Capesldn,warmly lined. MfteSnapwriit. Brown, blk, Tfvijf . j

lA story Howard Cawity

Insr eloe to tins 'matter, and 'Hoi
talking of it too mucn at once,
procureth dispatch Bacon. '

SECOND SIX WEEKS ENDS
Todav endstha secondsix weeks

of tha fall semester.Holidays dut
Ing the six weeks cut the length

ew Stock ChristmasGifts. Don't make
Everything Entire Family.

Rayon stitched Helmet 79c
Hand crocheted Bootees , .

Shawl, carriage
Zephyr Beret $1.49
Hand crochetedSacque ,. ;.
Knit Slipover Sweater
Brushed Wool-Leggin-g $1.95
Baby Boys' talon fastenerSlipover $1.49

Men's SHIRTS

Tl TJ'rt' JZaH- -

PreShrunk!

Broadcloths in
solid col-or-

Sizes U to 17.
an ideal gift!

,c5''".'"x

(Men'. HandmadeTies
In Gift Bores!

98

JffwlU)

Full cut, resil-
ient construct-
ion! Many col-

ors Ji patterns
The ideal gift.

Men's Handkerchiefs

for

iHH

with

types lace,

Gift boxed!

2
Fine white linen
or cotton hem.
stitched or with
rolled hems. Full
sizo . I

Vkh ilvBHHHKSS'

3h

BLANKET PAIRS

rAilrfeSwEw

IMvSwJsMFii

KmM'lii

large!

h$265
I'AIIt

leu than
6 pure
wooll

bindings to
Colors!

Men's SILK SCARFS
Crest and fringe. SsV
White, f9

of ins period from Wrty; days,
iornntv.Mveri. Ite&otts fon
will bo Issued next week.

y

Read Herald Want

J W M sir

Use

worsted

leather!

Boxod!

fringed

Chrome

Genuine

Indian

Of
For The This

silk .'25c
for 98c
Coatand

.79c
79c

set

Dress

whites,
fancies.

m
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Values

Extra

virgin

design
colors Values

Tho Ad$

set

"True Blue" Shirts

M!k
For Boys!

schooll
roomy.

Fine fabrics.
Solid colors, fan-
cies. tlouuit

thrilling giftl New-styl-e

Corduroy H1$6S
Give favorite color!.'

$3--9 .

le

Ideal for
cut,

Aho

A

.if her

This smart group includes bothnar-
row wale and new wido wale cordu-
roy and wida range of lovely col-

ors, such as cherry red, blue, green,
fiamo red! Small, mediumand large!

FITTED CASE

$

gJI A man's gift!

39&
Leather travel
case.Slide fast-
ener. Decorated
fittings. Great
buy at $2,981

1 hey'reamazing gift value!

iAmfNegfligees'
villi lace, marabou, appliques!

4m
.Much higher-price-d elsewhcrol Chin-
ese types high necks, bold colors,,
bright appliques! Fluffy feminine;

rich with embroiderednet,
or soft marabou! All sizes.

Not

sa
teen I
matchI '

t I

j

Full

a
a

Ladles'Linen HDKFS
Gift boxed

3or49C
Fine white linen,
hemstitchedand
handrolled hems
embroidered

Give Her a Smart, Cloth

SportJaeket
Waist Length . . . Tlon Front!

$298
A Jacketshell wear for all sorts of
outdoor sports and .dressI

point vest effect front, panel back-t-wo
muff pockets. All wool mackinaw

cloth. 12-'J- flrltnt C(fet . . . S3.491

Men's Elk Everett

A Grand Values!

98
Lined with dur-
able brown felt I

Felt soles! And
cushionedheels!
A rtal giftl 2.

SILK GIFT HOSE
full fashioned chiffons
andaervice,8HtolOH! 49

J"
HovH ,lpb

work

'

in

mii .i i
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